
, Eatabllabed ~ 1888 

Gambling School in Br;ta;n 
A GAMBLING SCHOOL for young persons opened Mond;!y night 

in London. 18-year-olds receive free instructions in roulette, black
jack and other games while free drinks are serv~ by the establish· 
ment. 

The school is conducted in Woolfe Bednasb's Knightsbridge 
Sporting Club, one of London's many legali zed gambling establish· 
ments. Bednash's aim is to "enlighten the ignorant on the very 
popular subject of gambling." 

According to Rev. Gordon Moody, secretary of the Church of 
England's Council on Gambling. Bednash's real motive is to "get 
more people into his gambling club so as to make more money out 
o( them." 

• • • 
Endowments To Be Taxed 

THE IOWA HOUSE struck a blow (or property tax rellef Mon· 
day by passjng a bill to subject to taxation real estate acquired by 
educational institutions as part of their endowment funds. The 
measure was passed 103-8 and sent to the Senate. It provides that 
real property held (Or endowment or income producing purposes 
and acquired after last Jan. 1 will be taKed beginning with levies 
:.Ipplied for the year 1967. 

Property acquired before last Jan. 1 would become subject to 
I1ssessment and levy in the assessment year 1974 for taxes payable 
fn 1915. 

The bill was worked out as a compromise between the House 
ays and Means Committee and Towa's private colleges and uni· 

versities. The committee was told by Dr. Irwin Lubbers, director of 
,the Iowa Association of Colleges and Universities, non tax'supported, 
that liquidation of such properties by educational institutions has 
~n proceeding rapidly for the past ten years or so. 

Dr. Lubbers said the colleges are finding it to their advantage 
to divest themselves of such properties because many people have 
become reluctant to make donations to colleges holding large 
amounts of real estate on which no taKes are paid. 

He said. however, that the colleges need time if they are to get 
rid of their real estate holdings without great financial loss because 
many such properties are not readily saleable at fair market value. 

• • • 
Negroes Boycott Houston Schools 

MORE THAN 9,000 STUDENTS BOYCOTTED five Houston high 
schools Monday in protest of the school system's grade·a·year inte· 
gration program. 

A five·mile long march on the regular school board meeting was 
scheduled Monday night. 

The Houston chapter of the. National Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People, supported by the Harris County 
Council of Negro Organizations. asked the students to remain away 
from school and to participate in the march. 

• • 
Redistrict Suit Aimed at Hughes 
GOVERNOR HAROL.D HUGHES was one of eight defendants 

, named in a suit aimed at redistricting certain parts of the state of 
Iowa. 

The suit was brought by two members of the legislature, Sen. 
'Robert Rigler (R·New Hampton) and Rep. LaMar Forst (ll-West 
j3ranch ), and two Des Moines residents, Thomas S. Hefley and Mrs. 
Dave Kruixdeneir Jr. 

The suit asks that Section 37 of the Iowa Constitution be thrown 
out. This section generally has been interpreted as prohibiting 
dividing legislative districts into subdistricts. 

In 1964, the plaintif(s claim, some candidates for state repre· 
sentative from Polk County were defeated although they received 
more than 10 times the number of votes received by victorious 
House candidates in Grundy and Hancock counties. 

I'alien IU,.._. IOpara'od , .yoar.old Slime" twin ,Irl. Mondey 
In a flvo·hour .,.,.atlon In Turin, It.ly. Afterwerd tho chief Iur
•• on .eld tho condition of Glu'opplna end Aria Santlna Goflla, who 
hid IM.~ lolned .t the b ... of the .,IM, wa, utl,fectory. 

Semng th8 V"ffJerntv of IOWtJ and th8 PeOJU of IOtOtJ City 

/ 

• eSlgns 

Hughes Names 
Casey Loss 
To Regents 

Rebels Ignore Plea Girls Bruised, 
For Negotiations Cars Damaged 

On Derby Day SA ITO DOMINGO, Do- post as commander of the armed 
bl ( AP) B · forces training center, but he 

minican Repu ic - rig. balked at leaving the countr),. Col. 
Algona Representative Gen. Elias Wrssin y Wessin Francisco Caamano Deno. rebel. 
Is Third New Member whose planes and tanks heat proclaimed provisional president, 

off rebels in the bloody first has been demanding that Wess!n Appointed by Gov_ go abroad. 
days of the Dominican revolt, Holed up in a maze of crowded 

The appointment of Rep. Casey resigned from the Armed apartment ' houses and buainess 
Loss of Algona to the State Board Forces Monday under report bulldings, the rebels show/ld no 
of Regents completes the member· tendency Monday to cap,itulale 
ship of the Board in time (or its ed U.S. pressure. to a tank and howit.zer·l!acked 
June meeling in Iowa City. His retirement appears to force of U.S. and Dominican troops 

I d · b I surrounding them. Loss, a 60 year old Democrat, laVe remove a major 0 stac e 
is serving his ninth term in the toward settling the crisis. Scoffing at an invilation to quit 
Legislature. His appointment is the revolt, Camaano's insurgents 
the third Regents appointment Wessin's resignation came after appeared to be organizing their 

d b G H Id H h thO meetings with U.S. Ambassador stronghold In eiudad Nueva, a 
ma e y OV. aro ug es IS W. Tapley Bennett Jr. and L1. Gen. low.income residential and busl. 
year. Bruce Palmer. commander o( the ness section in southeast Santo 

Two men were appointed to the 21,000 U.S. Mat'ines and paralroo(l' Domingo. 
Board early in March. They are ers in this troubled Caribbean 
Thomas A. Louden, Fairfield Dem· A U.S. mililary spokesman said 
ocrat, and William B. Quarton, country. American forces had moved 105-
Cedar Rapids Republican. Louden, THE TOUGH career oCCicer mm howitzers and six smaller 
45, is secretary-treasurer o( the agreed to leave the army and his cannon into position in the U.S.· 
Louden Machinery Co., Fairfield. occupied international safety zone 
Quarton. 61, is the president of the 1 ... ------------,1 west of Cludad Nueva. The guns 
WMT stations in Cedar Rapids. I are "tuned on rebel targets," the Accused K uxers spokesman said. The three appointmC'nts. each fOI' IN ADDITION, 15 U.S. M48 tanks 
a six-year term, have bccn ap- G.·ven Heroes' rumbled into position in the city. proved by the Senate. 

A pair of morlar shells, appal'-Loss attended Coe College and is . f C' dad N 

Water Balloons Hit 
Parade Participants, 
Students Complain 
The Sigma Chi Derby Day pa· 

rade was marred by water balloons 
and other object that were thrown 
at cars Iraveling on N. Dubuque 
SI., loward City Park Saturday 
afternoon. 

About $500 worth of damages 
were inflicted on cars in the pa. 
rade, according to members of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. Several girls 
were bruised by the thrown ob
jects, and almost everyone was wet 
after the parade, sources said. 

Scott Bruntjen, A4, Bridgeville, 
Pa., a member of Sigma Chi, said 
he saw about 2SO people near the 
street when he drove through the 
area toward City Park. Bruntjen, 
who drove the last car In the pa· 
rade, saId he called the Iowa City 
police on his citizen's band radio 
with the help of a friend. 

"I saw people with hoses, fire 
extinguishers, and water balloons," 
he said. "aiming them towards the 
cars in the parade. a former Kossuth County sheriff. Greeting at Rally ently fired rom IU ueva, 

He has been a member of the In. landed harmlessly 100 yards Crom ____________ _ 
• Palmer's headquarters. SEE EDITORIAL ON PAGE 2 terim Committee 1951 to 1952, 1955 ANNISTON, Ala. t.ft - Thrett 

to 1957. and 1959 to t965 . Ku Klux Klansmen charged Wit~ Flurries of shooting broke out in ----------
D · thO . f th I I the murder or a w"I'te civ' the capital during the night. Three Another member of the frater-urlng IS session 0 e eg s- ,. U.S. 82nd Airborne Division para. 

lature, Loss is chairman of the rights worker received a hero', troopers were wounded In a sharp "flY, Tim Kllni, A3, Kellogg, said 
House Appropriations and Sifting welcome when they appeared at exchange along the corridor cutting he estimated that about 800 water 
Committee, and Patronage Com- a Klan rally and parade In this across the northern side or the balloons were thrown at the 2·block 
mittee. He is a ranking member o( northeast Alabama city. rebel stronghold. long parade. 
the Ways and Means Committee The trio - Eugene Thomas, The fraternity reported that two 
and is the assistant majority lead· 43 ; William Orville gaton, 42, Wessin fought army rebels and car windshields were broken. and 
er. On May 3, Loss was named and Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., armed civilians who tried to re- several cars were dented by the 
outstanding member o( the House 21, all of the Birmingham area store former President J u a n flying objects. 
of Representatives by newsmen _ drew a standing ovation when Bosch at the outset ot the revolu- Iowa City police said they ar-
covering the session. they were introduced by Impe- lion. before the arrival of U.S. rived at the scene at 1:11 p.m. and 

Members of the Board o( Re· rial Wizard Robert M. Shelton troops. stopped persons throwing objects 
gents whose terms expire in t967 Sunday. His opponents said he was reo from several Dubuque Street Ira· 
are Wilbur C. Molison, Grinnell; Thomas. Eaton and Wilkins garded by many Dominicans as the ternity houses. 
John C. Oberhausen, Dubuque; and are charged with the March 25 man responsible for the air born. Eldridge Roark, fraternity ad-
Stanley Redeker, Boone; all Re- slaying o( MrS. Viola Liuzzo, a bardments of the city that took viser, said the Office of Student 
nublicans. Democrats serving 011 Detroit housewife who was shot more than 1,000 Ilves in the first Affairs is investigating the inci-
the Board until 1969 are Mrs. Jo- to death on U.S. 80 near Lown· week of the fighting. dent. 
seph F. Rosenfield, Des Moines; desboro while shuttling civil . 

Fair and Warmer 
~ w .. ther will ... feir entl mlW w.r ..... 
night wltfl the p,"icted hlvh. rentint frem 61-,. 
",rM'. Little che. Wednesdey. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, May 11, 1965 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES 
Governor's Day Governor 

Gamma Phi's 

Win. Derby 
Days Trophy 

Members o( Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority limped out o( City Park 
Saturday, bruised but beaming and 
carrying the first place trophy for 
the 1965 Sigma Chi Derby Days. 

They earned the trophy by 
amassing the mo t points in the 
Derby Days competitive events. 

Julie Twedt, A2, Elmhllr t, Ill., 
Was chosen Derby Days Queen. 
Miss Twedt is a member of Alpha 
Della Pi sorority. 

Kappa Alpha Theta orority 
placed second in the number o( 
tot.al points and al 0 captured the 
spirit trophy, an award given to 
th sorority displaying the most 
enthusiasm for the day's activities. 

Alpha Della Pi sorority placed 
third in the competition. 

Approximately 1,400 persons at· 
tended lhe event, a spokesman for 
the Sigma Chi (raternity said Mon· 
day. 

.... , 

GOY'S Day Visit 
By Hughes 
Slated Today . ~~ 

Governor's Day Slate: 
Review ROTC Units, 
Address to F culty 

By GARY VPfJHES 
Steff writer • 

Gov. Harold E. Hu,Aes will tllte 
part today in the annual Govern. 
01"5 Day activities here. .. 

Governor' Day, now joiqUy 
ponsored by the Air Force 11/111 

Army ROTC units. is a tradNoD 
dating from 1881 when Gov . .John 
H. Gear was the honored luesl. 

This Governor's Day mithl not 
be a noi y as the ooes io UII8 
and 1889. which featured sham 
battles with blank ammunitlon, but 
il will be a busy day for the gOY' 
ernor and his party. 

As purt of the all-day schedule, 
Gov. Hughe will speak at a 1:20 
p.m. luncheon in the Union. 

The governor and his wife will 
arriye in Iowa City between to ,JIll 
10:30 a.m. Col. Joseph G. May: 
deputy adjutant general, and his 
wife will be with the governor's 
party. The welcoming delegation at 
the Field House will include Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen and his wile and 
Iowa City Mayor Richard W. Burg· 
er and his wire. 

The University of Iowa Band. dI· 
rected by Frederick C. Ebbs, will 
provide music for the review of 
cadets at the Parade Field. Tbe' 
Scottish Highlander Band , directtd 
by William L. Adamson, also will 
perform at the review. 

As part of the scheduled activl· 
ties, 24 Army and All' Force cadets 
will receive awards. Air Force 
ROTC Ring Awards wUl be ,iveD 
to six cadets. They are: 

Thomas E. Ackerman, A4, Cedar 
Rapids: Carroll R. Bloomquist, 81, 
Ft. Dodge: James W. Church. oW, 
New London: Stephen S. Garr,,", 
A4, Iowa City: Dennis .1\(. Gr." 
M, Mapleton ; and Melvin K. 
Sumida, A4, Honolulu. 

Garrell also will receive tbe 
Aerospace Studies IV Award. Sum· 
ida also will receive the Chicago 
Tribune Award, Gold Medal. 

Frederick L. Dimon, A3, Newton, 
will receive the Chicallo Tribune 
Award, Gold Medal. Glen M. An· 
derson, At, Dunkerton. wlll receive 
the G e n era I Dynamics Award; 
Michael V. Kinsinger, B4, Bloo,n· 
field, will receive the Air Force 
ROTC Detachment Award. 

Robert J . Neumeier, AI, SchUler 
Park, Ill., and Dick Caito, A2, Iowa 
City, will receive the Chicago Tri· 
bune Sliver Medal Awards. Dennis 
L. Pauling, E:I, Paullirtll, will re
ceive the Aerospace Studies 111 
Award . 

The Top Army ROTC Cadet 1964-
65 Military Science IV Superior 
Cadet Award will be preseDted 0 
George W. Clarke, A4, Elmwood 
Park, Ill. 

"elvl·n H. Wolf, Waterloo ,' and Jon. U.S. Marmes and paratroopers '" rights workers from Montgom- t 'n b P 'dent Joh 0 athon B. Richards, Red Oak. were sen I y rest ns n 
ery to Selma after a civil rights to protect Americans and to pre. Humanities Lecture-

Henry J . Fee Jr., A4, Frank
fort, S.D., will receive tqe. Afmy 
Brigade Commander Award. Jitn 
R. Schaler II , E3, Iowa City, ~ 
receive lhe Armed Forces Chemi· 
cal Association Award. 

Members whose terms expire march. vent a Cuba.style Communist take-
this year include the president of over of the country. U.S. officials 
the Bo;!rd, A. W. Nochren, Speno charged that Communists had in. 
cer. The terms of Maurice B. filtrated key positions of the rebel 
Crabbe, Eagle Grove, and Mrs. D,·,ksen SO' VS movement. Robert Lubetkin, Des Moines, also , _ -l-' _________ _ 

expire this year. The three new 

Symbolism, Proiection 
Can Portray Reality 

Jame D. Ellis, B4. Ottumwa , 
will receive the American Ord· 
nance Association Award. Delbert 
K Gehrke, A3 , Mendola, Ill., will 
receive the Outslandlng ' -Atblete ~~~i~!~ents will fill these va· Poll lax Ban 

Cong· Attack 
Overruns 

Viet City 

o 

Is tJ nlawful 

WASHINGTON I~ - A fin
nation puce eemmlttee .. the 
Orveniz~on of Amerlcen St .... 
I OAS I Ivnerecl Monday night ... 
ultlmetum by ,.. ... 1 fore.. to 
su.pencl .,...t"tion. end ... 4 It 
would e ... tlnue to telk to both 
.... in the .trife-torn Domlnlcen 
Republic. 

through awareness of the object things, he said. Burlington, will receive the Out· 
One way to present reality is I perceptions and thcy becpme real · Award. Michael R. Schiavoni, A4, 

by use of symbolism or by a proj- The distortion from animation or standing Campus Leader Award. 

WASHINGTON I.., - With the 
Senate poised for a crucial decision 
on voting rigbts, Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen forecast re
jection of a liberal bid to ban poll 
taxes in state elections. 

SAIGON (A') - A large Viet Cong Democratic Leader Mike Mans-
force overran a provincial capital field was optimistic - but cauti-
80 miles north of Saigon early ous in his prediction on t.he out· 
Tuesday, killing five U.S. mlli· come of Tuesday 's test. " I'm rea· 
tary advisers ,wounding 11 other sonably hopeful," said Mansfield, 
Americans and killing or wounding who, with Dirksen, opposes the poll 
a number oC Vietnamese soldiers. taK ban as a constitutional risk. 

The atlack occurred at Song Be, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D. 
a town of 15,000. A U.S. military Mass.) who proposed the ban along 
spokesman said intense Communist with 38 cosponsors , said he now 
Cire prevented the landing of rein· counts 42 votes firmly for it. 
{orcements at the airport and the Kennedy offered no firm Core· 
Viet Cong was still holding the cast on the outcome. He did not 
town some hours after the attacks. dispute Dirksen's prediction but 

The Communists rep 0 rtedly told reporters some senators still 
fought their way into the mess hall have not decided how they will 
of the U.S. Army advisory de· vote. . 
tachment. But all the guerrillas Dirksen conceded that the vote, 
who entered the mess hall were due at 1 p.m., will be a close oae 
reported killed in hand-to·hand but told newsmen : "I think we'll 
fighting. win." 

U.S. and Vietnamese pilots slash· Mansfield, who hopes to see the 
ed at North Viel Nam's bridges Johnson bill passed by the end of 
through darkness and daylight the week, said after the vote on 
Monday in the continuing effort Kennedy's amendment he will leek 
to halt communist traffic. They Senate agreement to limit the de
were reported to have destroyed or bate. 
damaged at Jeast a dozen. Southern senators meet Tuesday 

U.S. spokesmen said ground fire to decide whether they will block 
was light to moderate and all that move. If they do, Mansfield 
planes returned safely. No enemy indicated Senate leaders might 
aircraCt were sighted. seek a vote to cut off the debate. 

Four Navy planes pumped Bull. That would take a two-thirds mao 
pup missiles and cannon fire into jorlty. 
a railroad bridge and a string of The Montana senator said that 
boxcars 90 miles souLh of Hanoi margin would be difficult to ob
late in the day. The bridge ap· tllin if the poll tax ban i. written 
pl'ouchcs were damaged. into the bill. , , 

eerion of the poet's mind into the projection Is sharpened because of William H. Hieronymus, A4, 
object, Ralph Freedman, professor emphasis. Iowa City, will receive the Out-
of English, told an audience of 85 The painter's eye may be com- standing Scholar Awa~, L. WII· 
Thursday night. pared to the poet's eye, he said. Iia.m Kehe, E4, Io~a Cltr, will re-

The United StetM _ a vic
tory at the night "'INIn of the 
OAS special Intor·Amerlcan con· 
ferenee on the Domlnicen prab.. 
!em when It helped pusb throuth 
to epprovel e ,.. ... ution settI"" 
up tho five-nation ,roup as the 
euthorlty In control of en intor' 
Amerlcen military foreo for the 
Dominican Ropubllc, yet to ... 
est .. I"'od. 

Freedman read his speech, "lm- One conc~rns the physical aspects celve the Outstanding Rifle Team 
age and Object : Types of Prose of an object and the other con· Men;'ber Award . 
Narrative ," from a prepared man- cer~s the soul's aspects, he ex· Michael. B. Ke.nnett, A2, GnaDcI1 
uscript that will eventually be part pI~,med. . Center, will receive the A .... . 
of a larger work . He spoke at this Both concepts o( symbolism and of the U.S. Arrnl " ....... & 
year's 10th Humanities Lecture in projection are variants of the idea VOrl, ~3, Davenport, will rec:ei". 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi. of condensation," Frcedman SOlid. the Mllilary Science III SUPl!dor 
tol. "They are really a comparison 01 Cadet Awar~. Don p. Carlson, '1.1, 

the two ways of seeing the rela- St~alford, Will ~Ive the MiIJWry 
lion between objects and minds. SCience II Superior cadet Awa~. "The object of symbolism eKists 

only in relation to the part of mind 
of the artist and his persona," he 
said. "The objects are deformed by 

THE U.S. EMBASSY had no him as they become extensions of 
comment on Wessin's resignation himself. 
but it was understood the U.S. "Objects exist by themselves, be. 
government had pushed for Wes· ing significant primarily as ideas. 
sin's retirement as a means of The self is thus freed from the 
removing roadblocks to "compos- bindings of race, moment or milieu. 
ing the situation," as a spokesman It acts in the realm of the infinite." 
put it. According to Freedman, Samuel 

It was reported th~t, a for!"al ~n- Taylor Coleridge, a romantic poet, 
noun cement of Wessm ~ resignation showed how the self and object 
would be made by Bl'lg. Gen. An· merge together and the new object 
tonio Imbert Barreras, head of the arises. 
~e~ ' civi1ian.m!li~ry junla, as an Because the poet sees an image 
mdlcation of wllhngness to reach a of the object to be described, he 
settlement. Imbert announced the makes it into an expression relat. 
dismissal of eight officers consider· lng to himself. 
ed offensive to leaders o( the rebel Symbolism, in itselr, can be. 
movement Sunday. come a distortion jf it clouds part 

Reliable sources reported that of the object with the poet's own 
both the U.S. Embassy and the image. 
Organization of American Slates Symbolism becomes a distortion 
WAS) were trying to get Imbert only when it is an extension o( the 
and Caamano to meet, . but that , poet's mind, Freedman said. 
so far Caamano bad reJected the "The projection of the mind into 
idea. things reveals their humanness, 

JOSE A. MORA. secrelary gen· collectiveness or even supernatural 
eral of the OAS, said an OAS com· significance as things," he said. 
mission that negotiated the cease· · According to Freedman, the self 
fire probably would return within I is projected into the world and 
48 hours to try to arrange a pOliti. animates objects. The self sees 
cal lettiement. thlnp and allociates tbem with 

"The two have given us two dif- JOhn. E. Swen~~n, AI . ~oUey, w~ 
ferent manners of seeing the role rec~lve the Military Science I 'Su· 
of distortion." perlor Cadet Award. 

Dr. William B. Bean, department GOVERNOR'S DAY 
head of internal medicine, will SCHEDULE 
speak at the last Humanitie Lec. 11:30 a.m. Reception at FloW 
ture Thursday. He will speak on Hou... , 
"The Gold-Headed Cane: The Tra. 11 :00 a.m. Adiutant', Call at 
dition and the Books" at 8 p.m. in Par.. Field. 
the Senate Chambel' of Old Capi. 11:15 •• m. ~:=~~ 
tol. C~ 

Mills Wins $500 
In Hearst Contest 

Rilla Dean Mills, A4, Mt. Pleas· 
ant, has received the fir t place 
Hearst journalism writing award 
in the March conlest of investiga· 
tive·interpretive writing. 

Mills, last year 's editor of The 
Daily Iowan, was awarded the $500 
cash prize Cor a two-part series he 
wrote for the DI on his experience 
and observations at Talladega Col
lege, Talladega, Ala. He spent the 
fall semester tbere on an exchange 
program between Talladega Col· 
lege and the University. 

In bis term as or editor, Mills 
received another Hearst award in 
news reportin,. 

11:30 •• m. Review of all ROTC 
c.dets. . 

Noon P ..... C .... , ..... 
the Un .... PItM ..... 
R..". ' 

12:15 p.m. Rocelvinl L ...... 
Union. 

12:30 p.m. LunchMn ... tile 
Unl... MIl.. Leuftte 

1:10 p.m. PerformMce ." .... 
OW Geld II....,. 

1 : 15 p.m. IntroductIeII of .... 
GoY..."., ." P,....,.. ....... 

1:2t p.m. Add,... Illy G~ 
Hughes. 

1:. p.m. Rec ... 1tien of SeiIIer 
CadItI. •• • 

3:45 p.m. Acid,... Ie ,8CNIty 
by Goftmor H ....... 
in MIJcIIrWe • 
Audlterlum. 

~ , . 

: I, . , 
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,; "N ,: Frats l bad boy 
. ;' 'GPNTRAHY TO POPULAH opinion not e y young 
~oodltlJli in the to\lI1try wears a duck-tail ha~ do and not 
t~pry)uvenil.c\ ddinqucnt has a hlack leather jacket. ~JlIl)y 
lire, wd' groohkd, neat looking yOllng mon ,vlth wide rcpr 
t1('~ ll':'lf wing tip hot's, 
I> They tome from the right side of the tr'u(\ks, but their 
IK"hllvj~r belongs in a rdorm sch()()/, not a university, 

I 'i I I 

. Tht, past weckcnd seems to hllve bn)ugl'lt a hitgl' st'g-
r\~'C'llt 'of thiR elt'n1('nt ollt en masse oH North Dlll:itll)uo 
Strect Friday night SIlW a number of yOlln~ ,fraternity 
l11eJ11h('~s Ollt breakin" windows I with 'v, ter' j)It!loQlls, but 
it , "\iiflntl', dark Ilnd hardl), a 19ood time · to relll~Y I shdw 
~ WAtIil ,vhat IlIle ,is made of. 
::J: ,: urdHY was a diffl'l!ent story. Fraternity men b('gan 
~lt\orlOg around n(lon with good supplies of water hal
CSon!t~ tire ('rac~crs, 1)('(1' cans, garbage and watcr hoses. 
~ . , ~ ilcy were preparing to wekolTle ahout 600 coeds who 
.. ~lilc1l>c riding by lat!'r in ;\ parade on their way to Derby 

Day-'ut City Park. 
YOllng gentlemen from Sigma u, Sigm •• Phi Ep~ilon , 

tJl:lta Tall Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma and Beta Theta Pi 
UlJltlsed themselves by throwing wllter balloons at pllssing 
IIltJrl>rists while they awnited the parade. 

these men were all fortunate since their houses arc 
lot-ate? 00' a hill and the shooting i~ great. Their brothers 
across ' the stre~t in the Sigma Pi and Phi Ddlta Th ·ta 
\louscs hltd to flrc uphill , hht the tried their best. f 

When the Dcrhy Day parnde finally IlrriV('d, about 
200 upstanding yotff1g tUft: ·n. frl1m the Best FamIlies 
we~c !; 'en perched in trees, in \\ indo\v~, or\ top of tl cir 

hOllsds llIlel sta'1ding n ~le stre~~. I 
. All cntcttailled thel~sl'/vd hy thr6wling fireworks, 

lweI' c ilS, water h;1l1oons, garbage and wnste basket$ of 
WOller at the passing parade, Some cntclvrising Sigma NilS 

hookcd a water hose lip in a tree outside their hOllse Ilnd 
had n ~rreat time. 

Tre result of the fun? Two hroken windshi'lds, two 
clchte«:t · cars, one lost L'Ontact len~, and a temporarily 
blind d coed, One fellow was knocked off a truck and 
still c' nnot hear in his left car. Seventl people got ~cl. 
Stnlll~cJy enough, no lint' IVA~ killed. ' 

i11Cre is not a great deal to be done aftl'~ ' Satllrdav's 
fraternity hill fest. The UniverSity should, of course, h~ke 
~pprQ.priatc d.isciplinnry actioll b), placing all houses in
vulv'g on probation iml1lediately, hilt this hHrdly seems 

jH! fact is, the incident Satlll'day could h,we been 
ade(~ll1te, 

prev Hed. . 
,01)' policc were called Friday night when windows in 

at It:) t t",o llOuses \\Tre broken-one by wut('r balloons, 
one H}' 1I}1 arr\lw. The~' shollld hnve ~IISpCdl'd somdbi.',g 
\\'a .~ all1i~s. 

City polict:' wcre call('d at least onee Saturday a good 
15 minutes before the parade ever arrived at fraternity 
J'(?w. At tile till1e tile (TOwds of young gentlemen throwlng 
things at pnssing traffic should have Ix'en a clue to Iowa 
City's P.inest. 

'Y didn't show up ~mtil the parade was rJa~t, ItS , 
fllr ~"one could tell. 

=thl' MIS a Ul1iversity policclTInn lending the Derby 

.' J)1 ··_~lIde. He was informed of the impending twuhTc 
hl'fir. ':th thing CWI) started. It was suggested he mignt 
''I'a~r.~ have some help nearhy, hilt none was summoned. 

; t::fing the. pnrnde, while the tnlckloads of (.'Ocds were 
~tlrJr'cMttbo other side' of town, a Derby bav official drove 
fo ~ nivl'r~lt)' police car to tell him the 'young students 
011 J~ 'rl1itv rol" WE're out in force with water and fire
'0'iJiij~,. " 

)li.~\'as slIggcstcd the parade fOlite be chnnged; this . ,., 
wa~._ dono, I 

"Ylltm the pittat1t' started do~vlI North Dllbuque, the 
UI\ivl'rsity police cal' was hit hy two Or three water bRI
lolm:; throwtl from the Sigma Nll hOllse. Tht' offiLocr too'1< 
a (luick right turn lip Ronalds S\~cct to avoid the rest of 
th(' run waiting ahead, He proceeded 10wn a back sued 
to Oity Park. 

The wholl' incident raises n nutnbc.'r of ql.emolls, htlt 
pr !>llhly tfW most pertinent one shou ld be directed to the 
Y0l,ln ' men ilwolved in thc throwing: Why dicl YIl\t evcr 
(1mlC to the Vnivl'rsit)'? . • 

" ., -JOIl Va~ atld Undo Weiner 
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iHtcr seeing the last couple of attempts of the drama depart
ment at classics, I was understandllbly llpprehensive when I wcnt 
to sec "The Country Wife" Salul'(lay night, despile the glowing rc
ports I'd heard. Howe"cr, the glO\~lng reports were justified. 

David Knauf's production of the Wycherley ploy is the lunni<'st, 
most stylisl1 and fully realized production of a Ilcstoration comedy 
thllt I've evet· secn, including the "School lor Scandal" with John 
Giclgud and Ralph Richardson that came to lhis country a couple of 
years ago, , , 

THE: PLA Y CONCERNS sexual shennani!{ans in Restorlltibn lJon
dOll and is a,ive with the mllst ribald dialogue to be heard on 'the' 
stage here this ~car ; even the tit Ie or the play and tile surnllme of 

, , I 
the male lead IHornerl arc sexual puns: I hope these facts will hl1lp 
Ie lell any tickels which may be yet unsold. 

The most outstanding of many fine pct'formances wcre tt,ose of 
'Ron Vsn Lieu and IBing Bills. Van [.icu h<l~ a face so mo\>ile Ihat 
tile very bone structure seems' rIellible. Playing the jealous cuckold 
r.i'1chwife, he clisplays :l pro!!nathous, simi:m , profile and a moulh 
1iJ-c ,Toe E. Bro\vn'~ '1 His bared (angs oand pl'O;jrCllsively morc claw
like fingers . angUished sllarl and fdral walk eventually create II 

kind of hapless Wolf-mun. 
, Bills m<lkes his ' Sparkish a ravingly effeminote dandy who af

feels lipstick. mascara, and even a beauty mark. He prances and 
minoes and pouts and flutters and ogles and smirks and flirts in a 
fantastic tour·de-force which must be seen to be believed . 

A"'ctNG 1'141 OTHER mille roles, Itichard Pottet and Patrick 
Jo,.d:lI1 seemed just right as lhe arch , obtuse cuckold Fidget and the 
tricky conridanl Quack: Craig DeWitt and Jon Kerkhoff played the 
servants with a prope{ impassive aplomb; and Richard razel creat
ed a fatuously amiable parson in his brief appearance, 

I I)ave certain rcservatiol]s about the performances of the re- I 

mainlng men. 

"""" P~lIhe!t' pia,s Horlft!!', the lechel' who pretend~ impotence anti even IIppl»UiC Satul'da)l night, but it's itill a cheap device alld 
in order to enjoy the favors of his friends' wives. Peakes seemed absolutely wrong. 
rather "d'lwn" in Saturday night's perforlTlance. ' l:lIs hear! ardli't "A~T Oft It~CKY'1 comic technique in two of her rolee Iha' I've 
seem to be fully in his lines 01' gestures Or grimaces, and at times seen, hal' been to vary the pitch of her voice from sentence to sen· 
he secm~'<l to be d\linlJ little more than expertly going through the tIlnc!!: a risky Ihing to attempt when one Is trying to maintain an 

accent ; her country-girl accenl docs sometimes suffer a8 8 result. 
motions in the somewhat over·warm theatre . However, these criticisms aside, her country wiCe is a vilal, mer . 

How.Vllt, Peakes has such stage presence and experience and curiat and fetching creature, certainly a worlhy object of Horner'l 
tlllcnt thal. bucked as he was by a fine ond spirited cast, his not unworthy designs , ' • \ 
being "u~,J could dsily pass for a kine! of greasy indolence in thb David Knauf's dir!!elior1 Is perhaps the best we've had all yiilir, 
character he was pl<lying j It certainly did not bother 1M vrry happy in this his Iirst produeti:m in the University Theatre. Hestorat~1 

drama is Iiot easy to stage. Knau£ is superbly sure and tasteful In 
audience. his alternation of patterned and Iree movement with static tableaux; ' 

Gene 'Wilkins cuts a fine figure as Harcourt but occasionally his comic bits of stage business always work; aM the fact that all 
projects a certain quality of wistful, decent boyishness which is not the players speak the difficulty, epigramatic pro e with such ease 
exactly appropriatc to Harcourt and which I 1V0uid say mIght be and clarity lind evident delight must also, 1 should Ihink, be at Icast 
left over from Tommy Albright jn "Bt'igadoon." except that Gene's partly due ,to Knauf's direction . 
Hamlet had It too: it seems a cHarl\cteristic of his in any roleJwhlch 
do'~s not forbid opportunitIes for it. ONI IKAMPLI of his technique ; there's a repeated blocking 

• pattet'll of two small groups on opposite sides of the stage. In on~ 
Tlil WOMEN'S PARTS are all capably filled wilh lively attrac· of thrse' bits, Lady Fidgct's words to '~orner must be givcn special , 

live girls who go about tbeil' intrigues wi th grace and enthusiasm. nltcillion. so the tria across the stage frcczes while Lady Flaget ; 
.Justine GIllIlOetli 's proud and glamorous Lady Fidget reminded me sflCukg. Cbnvent.ional enotlgh . However, in an earlier, similar aecne, 
sli'on/l'ly of Odile Versois In "Cartouche!", :md Judith Hughes used wilen Haraourl is professing hi love to Alithea and she's refusinc 
her voice and facc and carriage nicely to convey the comparallve 111m, we rlon 't nelld to pay any specill l aUentlon to the \l'ords, be. 
str~i!!htn('~s and purity of Alithea among all her eager-beaver so- cause the ton.o and rhythm of their voices suggests plainly whal'. 
rority sist!!rs. going on : and so Bing Bills is allowed to stelll the scene, across the 

Becky Cox, In the title role, is a versatilc and intelligcnt actress stage, with some hilarlou primping at a hand·mirrol· . 
whO lI'atiltl be a 101 better if she'd cease her annoying habit of John Kasatd'S attractive sliding backdrops provide the most 
letting the audience know that she knows how cutc she's being. On flexibly Ilppropriate set that we've seen this year ; the costumes are 
several occllsiO'tls \"hen sHe had a funny line whose hllmor required almost SinfUlly lusn and c()iorful: the lighting eouldn't be better: the 
Ihat it be spoken with utter belief and seriousness, her eye and lips tnne alld spirit and bit of Restoration C1)medy is caught wonderfu lly; 
tended tf) tremble loward 8 half-suppressed cule smirk. Thl~ gol it's a hell of a good production of a classic. 
hlt1.!!hs , in "A French Pastry" a few weeks ago, !1ncl it !lOt laullhs ~nd high time. 

------------~~~----~-------~~----------------------~--~-------~--~---

Federal narcotics laws aid statesl 
, . 

I " 
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(Sixth hi • I";oS,) , 
lnvcstigalion a,nd prosecution 

oC nart'Otic laws Me mainly ca,r
ried ollt by the national govern
ment. 

Although all states have laws 
regarding tho sale, ttsnsportation 
llnd mllnufacture of narcotics, 
Federal laws cover such a wide 
rMlle of activity in this llcld that 
when a state law is braken, a 
Federal law usually is violated 
also. 

Almost all narcotics violators 
lire tried in Federal courts , ac
cording to Samuel Fahr, profes
sor of Lilli' , 

THE FEDERAL Government 
mair1tairt strict conlrol over the 
pt'Oduc!ion ar1d sale of nal·coties. 
Laws requiring licensing of 
manufacturers and seller , im
portation, exportaUon and trans
porta lion of narcotics are enforc
ed by the Tl'(1asury .Department, 

Most of thl' investigatiQn of 
possihle viola 'ors i carried on by 
tnc Federal Burc<\u of Investiga
tion I FBII , thl! TreasUry Depart
ment's cnforc1!mNlt arm. 
. ALL MANUPACiTURER5 of 
narcotics must procure a license I 

frQm the FIJderal ,Government. 
ReC(lrds of s~les by wholllsalers 
and retuilers also must be kept 

• and arc open to Federal, state 
and local law el)forceinent lof~i-
cers. , 

'the, T I' cas u r y nepartmcnt 
maintains a Bu ~eau ' of NareQtics 
\viLhln the Division ,of Statistics 
and Records which keeps ~ec
ords and statisHes on nflrcohcs, 
including complete sets of rec
ords of all known addicts. 

The Secretary of the Treasury 
is lIu!horized to pay rewards of 
any amount he thinks appropriate 
to informers who furnish infor
mation of violations Ilf narcotics 
laws which result in a seizure of 
contraband nareotic!s. 

The Federal Government also 
sels up (j~otas for the manufac
lure of narcotics , 

TI115 BURDEN of proof in a 
nlll'eolies case usually lies with 
the deCendent. If a person is 
found in possession of nlH'eotics, 
it is evidence eI\ough fOI' convic
tion. 

It i~ ul? lq the defendent to 
prove hc hlld t~c narcotics legal-
ly.! ' 

Or, if a per on or company is 
accused of manufac ~urin~ nor· 
cotlcs without a licc'l1~c. Ine de
f~t1dl!nJ inust prove he has a 
Ii ense. . ,,' 

AL TJi0110fl laws placing the 
burden of ~r60f on the defendent 
arc somewhat unusulll in the 

Rebels train youngsters 
IEDITOR'S NOTE : The Red 
_ff.rt t. lak •• ver all of Viet 
Nom haa ils r.ols in organ· 
ltln" every villa". an~ hilmlel, 
fr.'" In. cr adl.. to tho sch.ol
~iI" 10 the trave. How Ihi~ is 
ilone Is rocounted in pari in tho 
f~llowin\l arlicl. on tho war In 
S.ulh Viet Nam,) 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam lil'I -

In South Viet Nam, Viet Cong 
Communists begin organizing at 
the "","hie" hut .' begin indot
h'lhilthfg dlmost "' Ih. eradle. 

The Communists who inspire 
I'IiId ,e</id • guerrilla revolution 
ignore tile old and ooneentrate 
on the young, just as they M 
cities wait and c()nccntl'atc on 
villages . . Sit by bit tho)' bite off 
mere territory - they now claim 
to 'lIoJd two-Ihifds of the country 
- and nail it down as they gq 
along. 

P""TOGRA .... S taken from 
dead lind captUl'ed gue,'rillas tell 
a story of patient, methodical 
organization looking forward to 
iron control of the population it 
al1d when the Communists en
veldp the whole nation. 

In captured vlllages along 
streams and canals or in moun
tain valleys, tliere arc little 
schoolhouses, neat wooden bUlId
Ings with thatched roofs and tidy 
rooms with benches and black
boards. 

Therc are pictures of adult 
guerrillas in black Viet Cong uni
forms ,\latching over kindergar
tens, teminders to teachers that 
they aloe under watchful bye!>. 
Often, ihe schools are rUn by 
young girls who hbld sessions 
dolly, morning and af(~rnoon , for 
children who start their schOOling 
at the ages of 4 or 5. 

tHe IVID!NC! IndiCAtes a 
passion to spread literacy. Young
stefs in Viet Cong scrvi<;e. as 
cqoUes or loo~outs, olten carl:>, 
booklets to read and ponder In 
sPjll'C mqments : Subjcels such as 
eui'inq the allmenls of a wllter 
buffalo,. tips on irrigation , how 
to rep:lir rieefield dikes dalllll!(ed 
by,,1l)e wnr. The boOk/ds arc la
b9riously handwrittel\ III ronran
izcd Viqtnnm\,se. . , 

Boys and girls leDrn that they 
must work vlrtull lly from Ihe 
Hme they can walk. Community 
lire Is drilled into them. often 
ce'1tel'cd about a Cooperative _1'-. 
Fi~t\1l'1 pre!lec\. A sIfI81l iJoy mjlY 
be In charge oC (he waler buf-

fllio . 01' lhe chickens, or tending 
fi shing nets . 

CHILORIiN ARE taught what 
10 do if govcrnment forces attack 
or, if lhere is a raid by planes 
or helicopters . They do not panio. 
Thoy haul valuables and food 
from huts into excavations they 
ha ve helped dig as shelters. 

CHILDREN Ilre taught that thl! 
greatest goal is to become a 
fighting guerrilla. The Viet Cong 
makes every effol·t to be a part 
of the community, to be heroes 
to the children, their friends and 
big brothers. The child tending 
tho buffalo may be a gucITilla 
helper nex.t year, and the IIe"t '\ 
sa('rifice on the alblr of a "waG 
Qf \iberatiplI." 

\lWlfgOS not only bllvo lI1~ir 
olVn schools add propa.andd 
centers. They have Viet Cong 
tax collectors and census tak· 
ers, most of them girls . Census 
takers register recorda of each 
child', birth, education, abiHties 
and - as- the child grows oldel' -
the ': bravery recol·d." 

A lOY woo has shown himsetf 
bra\>e enn hope 0 carry a gun 
at 15 or 'younger. He might re
main in his village or join a pla
toOn roaming II Shlllfl di~tricl. He 
mar d"eam Oi joinIng "hero" 
units like the Bloried blltlaIlon~ 
514 and 506, whose eXIJioits hav/! 
bt'L'Ome legend among village 
youth. 

Elders who cling to old ways 
~!'e not abused. I1ut children are 
t!1l1ght to regard them as foolish. 
Mliny older people live !It tbe 
Pllsl of French colQniql days, . 
They al'e not molested. The Viet 
C;qng i~ careful of lis pro~agllllda 
image. ltut tMy are not allowed I 

10' influence the young, ei~her . 

Pliant young 'minds are imbued . 
with fierce hatred for the "im
perialist" foreilln,!r - Ute Am- ' 
erican - an<\ for the "lackeys in 
Siligon," the Vietnamese gen- ' 
era Is commanding government 
troops. 

When II Saigon govel'llment 
communique announces a Viet 
Cong attack on a I outpost reo 
pelled, for eXD{Ilple. with 15 
enemY di!'1d, 10 of the J5 may be 
tpen'age boys. the barefoot kids 
\\'ho eret>t IIHead of an attack 10 
hurl grenade at outwst bUnkcl's. 

IF A lOY gols killed. he will 
get a gQO(I funlH'ol later on, ' and 
perhaps cv~n a KIUOU mOAllment J 
over ~is gl'uve with II sign lily, 
inll "killed by the Im~'''';III~tM - ) 
lYe will never forgel.,1 

f\..\llited Slates, the Fed e I' a I 
courts have I'cpealedly uphekl 
the const i~~tionality of these 
lows. . 

Severe penalties arc provided 
for the violation of most nar
coUcs laws. Any person convicted 
of /lellIng 01' giving heroin to a 
tninQ!' 0.1' conspiring to do so , for 
instanpc, may be fined up to 

-$20,000 llnd sentenced to between 
10 years and fi(e in prison . 

If the jury asks for it, the 
death penalty may be imposed. 

peNAL fli5 for illegally pru· 
dueing a narcotic are less s~vere , 
usually involving 8 $2,000 fine and 
from one to five years imprison
ment. . 

Subsequent violations of seH
ing', transporting 01' manufactur
ini nal'coties can'y heavier pen· 
alUes than first offenses. 

A bill now in Congress would 
give the government stricter con
trol of o·called pep pills. goof 
balls and other stimulants and 
depressanls. 1\ \Va passed by the 
1f.00Sb \>f Repl'esenllitfves March 
li. 

I President Johnsr asked for 
t~1 measure in a mess/l~e I to 
Cb~gl'ess . 'He sdid these drugs 
lire less expensive and ' ensier to 
obtjlin than most drugs, ahd are 
therefore especially available to 
'young people. 

The bill, which now goes to 
the Senate, would require retllil 
'sellers of these drugs to keep ac
Jtllrtlte records of the sales, which 
would be subject to inspection 
by 'he Depat-tment of Health , 
Education and Welfare. 

All amendment passed by the 
House made selling' these piUs to 
anyone under 21 years of age a 
felony. The original bill had 
placcd the age at 18. 

IF CONVtCTID of this felony, 
a person could be sentenced to 
two years in prison or fined 
$5,000, or both. Subsequent con
victions cart'y a fine of $15.QOO 
and a term of up to six years. 

The bill applies to the sale of 
barbituates (goof baUs l, am
phetamines (pcl;> pills) and any 
mht!r dru~ feulld to have "a 
potential for abuse because of its 

I depressant .or stirntiJant affect." 
The t(joel lind DrUg a4mlnl tra· 

tion testified before a HOUSG 
cor1lmit~e that lin e81imated 50 
per 'cent of the 9'h billion bar, 
bituMes and amphetamines man· 
ufactured each year find their 
way Into illicit cl)annels. Other 
witnesses lest ifled thllt $650 worfh 
of l"ese drugs may sell fOr a~ 
I'"uc~ as $2'50,000 in ilIjeit mar
kets. 

By ART iJUCHWALD 
Last lVeek Life magllzine pub

li shed an aI'licle about President 
Johnson 's rei a t ion s with the 
prcss, and it was for lhe most 
part qu ite critical. 

The leading WaShington pun· 
rlits were asked their opinion of 
the President, but IlUoody both· 
"red to talk to me. 1 believe that 
the reason for 
t his was 
I'm one of the 
few newspaper
mell ill Washing
ton who believes 
President John.' 
son' s I' el ation 
with the press 
arc above re
proach. The I' e 
Has pro bably 
never been a 
President in our hi~tory who hilS 
\:ken so liLlie interested in what 
was being written llOOU t him. 
While the President has always 
made himself availllble to the 
press, he hos never played favor· 
iles with any of the correspond
enls, and he feels Ihe same 
warmth lor a newsp:tperman 
who writes something good about 
him as he does toward a news· 
paperman who for some rca son 
might be antagonistic. 

THERE arp' many things that 
can be said about President 
Johnson , but nobody can accuse 
him of trying to influence the 
press in any way. If a reporter 
is confused about Viet Nam 01' 

the Grcat Society. all he has to 
do is call up the While House and 
the President will straighten him 
out. If he doesn't call, the Presi
dent wUl call him. But once the 
story is in pl'int, that's the end 
of it os (ar as Mr. Johnson is 
concerned. Besides, ~e ' much 
too busy to call up all editor 
or a television network presi
dent and complain about what 
has been said about him. 

As fnr as news leaks (1'0", the 
governmenl are concerned, Presi
dent ,Johnson has always token 
the position Ihllt it doesn't make 
any difference who lIOl1Ounces a 
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WO/lllIN" "'''viltAi. E~~mpllQh 
e.allllna\lon. will be jlven Thursday, 
~Iay I" at ~ : 30 p.m. aOld Friday, 
M~r U.JIt 1:30 p.m. It the ~om~n" 
Gyt\llll.l\tl\l. ARpliclUori must \!l: 
made by Thursday, May 13 at 12:1111 
nooll at the Ofllce rn the Women', 
Grmnanum, . 

THI 'H.D. ,.INCH Ex.mlnaUOh 
will be .Iven al 7:30 p,m., Thu.· . 
daYJ May 20 In 'oom 321 r\ SchAelter 
H.I. €andldal •• '''ou)d I;" UP _Oil 
lhe bulletin board oueslde room 303 
Sch •• (rer lfllli. lIrtng I.D, el"d 10 
the ."l1li. DlcUciHJit1el .t. not .,. 
loweel. 

, ---
WAil OIl'HANI. All .tudehla .~. 

rolled under PL634 m'lsL IIi" a 
rorlll to toYer Ihe-If e'/rol Men( (''0171 
April I to 30, '\'hls lorm will be 
a"alilble III Room B·I, unlvo"sUr 
Hili on or liter Mondb, May , 
19M. , 

PHVSlCAL IOUCATIOH lr<tLLI 
I"IMI'TION Tlln. Malu 1I\l1It'1l1" 
wl.hllltr to take thv exeml.llon Ie •• 
lor Phyale.1 P;du~.qolj 91111111 III,. I 
rej/I$ler 10 Lake thelt lest lIyTlIllrk· 
dlY. Muy IS In Room 122 FI~ld 
JlOli so , where Iddillol,al Inlor~atlOOI 
cllllCernln, 1I1~" telrts lI..y be o~· 
jlllled . Studel1h I\'ho hIVe not rei' 
.tQr~d by May 13 wIll nol I,e IIF " 

n.III"" In like I" .. upmntloil te" • 
""rlllK the aecond lIemCSler of the 
19~1 ·03 whuol yeAr, ! ' 

, 
IOWA ""IMO.IAt. UNION HOU"r 

Bulldln« - 8 •. m .·1 I p.m. SUII,I." 
(IItou,!. TlluhnYJ' • I.m,·mldnllhl, 
nlllh ahd Nallir ay" .GIl l4\. YnUitr 
room - 1 l ,m.·ID:eD. Hunday throullh 

Thursday; 7 ' .m.·l1 :45. Frld.y and 
Sa{ul'd.y; CafeloMa .... 11 ,30·1 p .m. 
5'6:45 p.m. MOllday·F' l'Iday; Jl :~o.1 
p.m., SaturdlY; 5-6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

WOMEN'I GV~: Open hours for 
bldmlnton, Tuesday. Thul'~day Ind 
Friday are 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equlpmont 
furnished . Opell hOUSf ~very Satur. 
day 2:30-4:30 p .m. durIn, Unlver· 
Iity sessions. Acll,'llIes' swlmmlnir 
\lrln, your own cap I, cood badmln' 
ton, lolk dlneln'l volJey b.lI. Ad· 
ml •• lon by 10 - I I women .ludellll, 
laeulty Ind wives Invited, 

UNIVUSITY L,BII'A.V HOUII_I 
M.ln [.11)'.1')1 hO",. - 1\i"nrlay·Frl· 
day, 7:30 •. m.·2 a.m.: S.turd.y. 7:30 
I .m .·ro I>,m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.nl.·2 ~ !ml ; 
Desk HoUl's - Monday·Thursday, 8 
l.m.· IO p.m .; Frlday·Saltu'day, 8 a .III .• 
5 I •. m.: SUllday, 2 p.m .·5 p.m.: R.· 
lerve DeHk - re,ular desk hour., 
plus Fl'lday, Salurday alld SU lldl)! 
open 7·10 p.m. also. Deputmental 
IIbr.rl •• will post theIr own houn. 

VWCA .AIV.ITTIN. I .. VICI 
eatJ YWCA of II"" 11141 .tt ........ 
'n" "'.h •• lt,,,, ... ,.",,,. 

'AUNTS COO'IIIATIVI .1'.'(. 
I,TTINO LUQUI. Tho •• !n(er • . ,led 
III member.hlp call Mr • . Plul Nev· 
h.~Hr ~I ~~ •• 1I070. Tho84! d •• I.ln" 
HIllel', cIIi M,. . James Hookey , 337-
SOU. 

tOM'LAI,"~."tl "....1". '
n14 URlurolly COUlpllinu elll AOW 
tll,n thelll IA al Ih. Student "nalo 
Orlle.. , 

C"ItIITIAN ICIIN<:I Or •• I1I .. • 
1111. 111.-11 OIeh Tn • • d., • .,."' •• I' 
' :11 I. Ual._ ..... I. 4U .ro. .~. .. .. 

stOry as long as it's made avail
able to tlie publle. 

OCCASIONALLY a high gov
ernment official may say some
thing thl\t lhe Presidcnt felt he 
alone should say , and then the of
fioial will get a joking letter from 
IIlr. Johnson kidditig him about 
it. But In moat eases. patticular
Iy where Presidential appoint
ments are involved, he COUldn 't 
care less who leaked them. 

Mlln)l pf tne newspapermen in 
the Lire piece complained that 
they never know w~n t the Pre i
dell I is lIoing to do next and he's 
very diffionlt Ie cover. With the 
nc~Pt iM of an oces 10Ra1 walk 
on the While House lawn and a 
ptes5 cl1trferellce every ()!J e In a 
\\'hUe. the white Hous!! press 
corps has nothil1~ tQ do. The 
President will always gi ve t~em 
plcn~y of notice when he plans to 
go some'l'here, and he never 
fail to keep his Press Secretary. 
George Reedy, informed oC hi 
plans. 

fl1AUf(t TO fine teamwork be
tlte'e'n the Prl!sidl!ht :Ind Mr. 
Reedy, the press Is never at a 
loss as to what is going on. 

Tho rumor in Washington is 
that the President is thin·sklnned. 
wIii~h coukln't be further from 
the li·uth. The first person t. 
lau¥h about a ~tor>, 011 himsell 
is the Pq:sident. He enjoys the 
give and fake o( satire as much 
as anybody and if there Is any
thing he detests lt ls som~ne lVIIO 

won't laugh alo.ng. with him. 
The President's wittiCisms arc ' 

the talk of Washington, and it's 
tremendously hard ftiT him at a 
press conference from making a 
hilarious quip. ... 

As for Ihe columnists, thl! 
President has allvays belicved 
that they have 8 difficUlt job and 
het dOesn't want to mnlM It hard
er by disagreeing with them. 

I could go on forevCl' citing 
olher re8S011li why r believe the 

:IJ 

He prefers .' 
01 
W 

beauty ,;1; 

IJ 
J' 

to size_ 
T. 1M Edit ... : 

The recent furor created ~ 
those WOO are in favo'r of revls4lJ 
the architectural format for lb. 
new music hall is unreasonal' 
For those who are in favor of ' 
plllid ing the seating capacity 
the hall, let it serve as a remiaa· 
er that lhe architects have ba~ 
their opinions on the advice Ijl 
the hall will serve an a:ts . d 
purpose. , 

U will not be u ed for s 
slIOrt nor for stock shows ~ 
which a large eating cap citJ 
would be malldatory; it will be 
USt'(i for I he performance o! Ihe 
IIrts . 

Sealing capacity is the most 
minor problem. The major prob
lem is the design of 8 structure 
which will enhance the perform
ance of music by giving the 
audicnee an opportunity to e~1 
art in its purest form. SpecialrslJ 
Wave utilizcd their knowledge fJl 
the 8rts in their proposals. 

Opposition [rom lilQ c wh fa' 
"01' mass above beauty rfot itlt
standing, 'music Dnd architect II 
auUtol'ities consider their !DIet ... 
stunding oC mu ie h'lL..des1cn .at 
being adequate lor ~ cultural 
advlloccmcnt of the.,;llllliyersilt' 
community. ' 

Itlthlmt L, ....,., •• 
ue S. ~jt" ..,. 
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University Calendar • 
7:30 p.m. - S(ud~Dt Art Gall 

Film: "L'Atalantc" - MaclIride 
Aud. 

T" • .J.V, Mey 11 
II a.ln . - Gov'crnor 's Day Rc

view - Parade Ground. 
12 :30 p.m. - Llu'[(:hcon U>ith 

Gov. Harolt;! Hughes speaking -
Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Cornell 
6 p.m. - Finkbinc Dinner -

Union Main Lounge. 
6 p.m. - Home E()onomic8 

Banquet - UnIon River Room. 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series - Shambaugh 
Aud . 

8 p.m. - ''The Country Wifc" 
- University Theatre. 

WNntM'V, M.y 12 
3:30 p.m. - F:ngllsh Colloqui

um, "Alias MacFarlane" - Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band Con
cel'l - Union , 

ThurN'Y, M.y 13 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture : Dr, William Bcan, "The 
Gold-Headed Calle : The Tradition 
!lnd lhe Books" - Senate Cham· 
bel'. Old Cllpitol. 

8 p.m, - "The COlllltry Wife" 
- Univer Ity THdtre. 

n p.m. - 'rene" rub Play. 
"Tho Mad, Woman or Cha\llol" -
:Mnc~r'lde Aut/. 

'rld.v, M.V 14 
~ : SO p,m. - BARth:llI : Ohio 

State, , , 

8 p.m. - "The Country Wilt" 
- U, Theatre. 

•• turll.y, "'.V 15 
1 p. m. - Basebl\Jl : Indians (21 
I: 30 p.m. - "l{c8eljrch Direc' 

tions In Behavior-Hormone Hew' 
liol1s," David Hamburg - Class' 
room, Psych. Hospitlll. 

1:80 p.m. - Track : Minaesou 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Sprlrtg 

Intra8qua(l Game. 
6 ".m. - "Dinntr It the 

Oper." - Union. 
e p.m. - "The Mad WomaD of 

Chaillot" - Macbride Aud. 
• p,m. - "The Country Wife" 

- University Theatre. 
CONfI.ItI,.C •• 

May 11-7 - Law Enforcel'J1l'nl 
and Correction_I CGnrerence -
Union. 

May 7-11 - lowl! Academy 01 
Trial Lawyers - Law Bla,. 

May 7·8 - Specialty Oriented 
Student (SOS ~ - Holiday Inn. 

May II -II ..... Art Guild PatiO 
Show, patio anti llIUnge a(ta tI. 
I1nlon. Some works will be lot 
lale. 

._HI.IfS 
MIlY H5 - Onivl'rslly Lfttrar1 

I'xhibll - "Dallte : 7110th Alllvtt' 
It:u,." 
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Cquple Prints Medieval' Way 
By KEN HIXSON make paper by hand in enough 

Staff Writer quantity to use it for book print-
Paper made from a 566-year-old ing. 

mold is being used by a student "The paper we are using is 
couple who are hand printing a made from a mold that was made 
book. in 1399. near the time of Chaucer's 

David MacDermott. G. Philadel- death." MacDermott said. "It is 
phia. Pa .• and his wire Diane, art Tovil , Paper, m,de at Hayle Mill 
studenls. are using hand-made in England." , 

t paper. their own ink. and a hand- The mill uses lhe same basic 
made printing press in I>roducing technique of paper making as did 
the book: ., II the firrt EUropean Ilaper makers. 

Book-Making 'Homestyle' 

"The point of all ' this. gettinl! I Vegetable fibers 'fro.m . wood or 
hand-made pat>er; m'aking'OU[l owli cloth, are . beaten unUJ! they ~e 
press and learning how . to make very, short. thM , ml."!1d wIth 
paper and ink . is to get back to water to make ~ solphon knoyorn 
the earliest daYJi of manuscript as "stufC' . , _ ,,'. 
and blo~k pook printing" Mdc- A mold whlcli f'E!!!emlfl'es a wire 
Dermott said . ' • " screen is dipped into the stuff. 
, "We were inspired by block pulled out, flat :lnd allowed to drain 
books in Chaucer's time: We are for about 30 ~econds. 
'using relief etchings, generally The mold ~s then rolled over a 
the same printing process used felt sheet whIch re~embles a fuzzy 
just after Chaucer's time." blanket. The felt picks up the stu~f 

from the mold. and the sheet IS 
The book. entitled " The Wife of formed . 

Bath's Tale." consists of relief A stack of felts and sheets 
etchings of Chaucer's characters are put in a press to squeeze 
drawn by the MacDermotts and out excess water. The felt is reo 
selccted text from Chaucer's moved and the sheets alone are 
"Canterbury Tales." pressed again to remove still more 

MacDermott described the press water. 
David MacDermott, G, Philadelphia, Pa ., operates a medieval·style which he built as " in principle The sheets are then separated 
press on which he and his wife Diane, also a graduate student, will the same as the first printing and allowed to dry. 
print their book of Chaucerian relief etchings. . press." '.. They are thenl~d <dilfCd into 

,'q , . ~. ' A, r,oor . (ull Df pap~r. proof a solutjpn of ~ a I ·.Iu."~ In, 
I , f R I ~ I I n I 1 sh~ets. y~idu ' cqjoteq tn~ and crease their !t~ t l«nd ~pro\t! 

5 [:'0(' ·'1 ,~ u /e '. t. other fe~ehtials cbht~in~ lflll press. t~eir finish I, pressed and dried. en Roe I ~~ o~ On the walls are palOtlOgs by the The MacDermbHs, who stal1ed 
I MacDerm tts. and throughout the tile book two years agd expect 

Me
'.. ': d : Hk' ... .. r~ ... ~~ I : · f ~'l i " t·, .. ~ I :It I/lRAr rrtetl,t{are $pHln sw!pt~re, t6 finish it thIs!' summdr:- They , " O'I'n" I " .. l' . .. t lililiy have done. " •. ' t I " , will make 115 copies which will be ar S .. r eo The MacDermotts. graduates or pl'iced lit $150 per ·lcopy. ' , , . " r TemplQ;l IjJlliyer$ity's Twer , School . This 'i ' our fil's~ book," Mac· 
J.' • , I, of Fil1~ Al:tS " rar~ , studying ljculp- Dermott eX/llaitled. "Books of this 

"'Slate ' Sen.' O~rge' IE : O·Malley. second vloe,p,·eSldefJIj;. :,.State ·Rep. 
Des Moines. Mias eleated president I Bru~e E. Mahan, retired dean of the 
~ the board of trustee~ of the Extension Division. secretary; Elmer 

. • E. MUler, treasure ... 
§Spool of Reh~lon M?nday at a New members of the board of Irus. 
11ll1cheon meelmg whIch marked tees are Bishop James S. Thomas. who 
l~ 40lh anniversary of the School replaces BIshop F. Gerald Ensley as 
, . representative of I h e Melhodlst 
iJflReliglOn . Church, James T. Dockery, who rc· 

places WUllam Jackson. Iowa City. a. 
Four other board officers were representative of Roman Calhollclsm; 

elected and five members ap- the Rev. J . RIchard Wagner, who sue· 
. ceeds Mrs. George Mathews as rep· 

pomted to the bOard. The luncheon, resentallve of the United Church of 
held in [owa Memorial Union was Christ and Dean Robert C. Hardin. • of lhe College of Medicine. who sue· 
attended by more than 180 per- ceeds Dr. Johann L. Ehrenhaft as a 
sons representative of lhe University. All 

. will serve unUl 1968. 
President Howard R. Bowen was Doclor Richard M. Caplan, College 

the major speaker at the luncheon of Medicine. succeeds Professor Rus· 
O h Ik . . sell Weintraub. College of LAW. as 

t er ta $ were gIven by Mrs. a rep~esentaUve of Jud~ism and wlll 
Nicholas Zernov, wife of a visiting serve until 1966. 
professor of Ea$tern O~hodOXY at curien bolr6 members who remain 

. . In ollice until 1968 are tlarvey Allbee. 
the School:: II( IRl;!hglqr and by who will conUnue all representative of 
Patrick BupIu/" "isitlrlgl professol' the o t,Jnlled P.resbYI~rll''' Syqod of 

h I· Jdw.; David Guralmk. second vIce· 
of Cat 0 IC Theology. president. w.ho .conllnue. ~s a repre· 

New board ofilcers ... rd 'In alldltlon sentatlve of Judaism; Allin W. Dakin, 
l~ Senator O'MaJley Howard RQach admlnlstra l\v~ dean] George ROfter, 
ftrst Y11:e.presldionl·· Da.1d Guralnlk' Ottumwa, Robert Lappen. Des Moines, 
.mt....,.,-..:.,..-~-..;·~--~-.;.:~'· Prot. W.' W. IMorris, College of 'Med· 

lure here. • type by ' other·' artists are selling 
"We wel'e ' first! interested I in fbI" $250 to $300 per copy.'.' 

paper making when we met Henry '''You have to do it because 'you 
Morris. a private pressman who enjoy it. not for the money you get 
had made some bOOks using paper O\lt of it. since there is very 
he had made." Mrs. MacDermoU little." he said. 
said. " Too many people have the idea 

" Henry needed some iiIustra- that art is a hobby," he said . ·"A 
tions for a book he was making." hobby should not be frustrating. it 
she said. "He asked us to do them should relax the mind. Tllis is 
for him. and that is how we got not a hobby with us. 
started in this." "To us, the main part oC art is to 

Morris. owner and operator of deliberately put yourself in a 
the Bird and Bull Press in Phila- frustrating situation and then 
delphia. has hand made several work your way out. The salisfac
books using wood engravings made tion that comes from conquering 
by the MacDermolts. He is one of the frustration is the reward for 
the two people in the countrY ' II{/lo your w9rk.:~ 
--~-

I 

H1Um'811ities Lecture Topic .' .: ,II 
" • • ~ .! • J I 

To Be ~.The .Gold-Headed .Cane! 

• i:r. ,,_, l •••• _ .... I ... } J \ /'1 tn , 10 .. 
.- ... --

'SOCIETY' OFFICERS are to bring uniforms and equip-
The Recreation Society has elect- ment to be turned in . 

ed its o[(icers for the coming year. ••• 
They are Dave Moss. A3. Iowa MARKETING CLUB 
City. president; Karen Koser, A3. Student Marketing Club will meet 
North Liberty, secretary ; Phoebe at 7:30 p.m. today in the Commu
Stafford. A2 . Donnellson. treas- nications Center Lounge. Fred 
urer : and Edith AMerson. AS. Fleugal. owner of Iowa City Ad-
Gowrie. p~blicity. direct~l'. justment Company. will speak on 

KIWANIS CLUB "The World of Credit and How It 
Kiwanis CluiJ will meet for a Affects M!rketin!." • 

noon , hIDCh~Qn loday at Ihe J eJfer- GAt' TE .. 
son , Hot!!l . 't'\Ie Rev. EU8E:n~ Gat- Gamma Alp"-li Chi. "rotessl'on l , 
ber, pa tor of the Kalona Mf,Ri1p- 'n.. 3J 
nite

l 
Church. will qiscussl "New frilterbity (or women in- adverti -

LiCe 'RanCh. ' Its Aim · and Pr'o- ing. will hold a rush tea from . ,to 
gram." I 5t3O p.m. todaw in tbe CommUnica· 

• • • , I li\lll~ <;enlef )ouoge.. '. .'1 

MORTAR BOARD PICNIC I All inlerestfid women ~n journal-
The.Mortar lBoard Ilicnic will be I ism and bl,l ine~~ , are invited to ilt-

held Wednesday · evening at the tend.. 'I I 
home .of Helen Barnes. 1607 Ridge I ... 
Road. Tr~nsportation \Vill i bl' avail- DREAM GIRl, 
ahle at 5:30 p.m. at the Women's Patricia )\1lUer, AS. East Rock-
Gym. away. N.Y .• wa crowned Phi Epsi· 

• • • Ion Pi Dream Girl 
ENGLISH COLLOQUIUM fOl" 1965 at the 

Paul Baender. associate professor fraternity's Spring 
of English, will lecture on " Alias I For OJ a I Friday. 
McFarlane" at 3:30 p.m. Wednes- She is a member 
day in the House Chamber of Old of Sigma Delta 
Capitol. His lecture is sponsored Tau orority. 
by the English Colloquil¥.1l for 1 Members of the 
graduate students. court were Carol · •• I Kraft . AI. Oma· j 

'TO BE HUMAN' ha. Neb.; Naney 
A Midwest ecumenical confer- Lubin. A2. Hit(h- . 

ence. to be held in Kansa City land Park. Ul. ; MILLER 
from Aug. 28ifrough Sepl. 3, will Kathy Dur~in, A t. Evanston, lll.: 
b(.lehtJf elflf a Be H¥tnimt"ITl'Je ~aj.J1(! Feintedl, A3. es' oiJle j 
i~adt ol"'tIr anitatllfn alld' ((leh- • , I I l • ' ., '.,.. . • 
nology on 20th century man will be HOME EC BANQUET 
dts~ussed.' I , 'I Helen G\!J,V. Chlcdgb:home econ-

F'brlher inforh,aLioo' can be ob- omist . will W lllc s~ea~er at the 
tained from tbe nited Campus annual SenlM- 'Banql1et of The 
Chrf tian Fellowship at the Con- University of Iowa !!hapter df 'the 
grt!ga1joi1al Church, the First preS-I American flame E:conol1Jics A
byt~rJAn Church' and Ihe DI eiple oelation (AJlEA 1 Tuesday ( 1'a)' 
Cent r. ' J III at 6 p.m. in the River Room Ilf 

, . '''. Iowa Memorial nion. ., 
'PERSHING RI'FLES ...-..........L_ --

P!!rshing Rifles will meet at 7:30 U of Chicago Profestor 
lonight in the Armory. Members .. 

AEPi's Elect 
, 

New Officers 
Mark Polen. B3. Aurora. Ill.. 

recently was elected president 'of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity . 

Other new members of the ex
ecutive council are Joe Marks. aa. 
Urbabdale. vic e 
president; Mar k 
S' eli g man, Ai. 
Peoria. m" secre
tary; M a uri c e 
G a l\:I s t' ein. B31 Charles City . tn!a
sitrer; Ron Reid' 
e~ . A2, E'; ' d I ~ '6 n. 

To Talk on Metal Salts 
Prof sor O. J . Kleppa of the 

University of Chicago In tilute 
for lhe Study of Metals wi1\ speak 
to the Iowa Section of the Ameri
can Chemical Society Thursday at 
7:30 p.m . in the Pharmacy Audi
torium. 

He will speak 011 "The Solution 
Chemi try of Fused Salts ." 

Kleppa was born in 0 10. Norway 
and educated at Norwegian Insti
tute of Technology. ill) has been 
(I research supervisor for the Nor· 
IWcgian defense rcs'earch estab· 
Iishment and joined the Univer
sity of ' Chicago il1 19Si. Since 
1959 he has been a lCensultai\t 
to the Argonne National Labora-
~ory. J, • , .1. ' 

Make your 

Plans with 

Iclne ... FranciS J. O'Connor. Du~uque, 
and .-rof. James A. Van Allen. PhYSlts 
and Astronomy. all of whom will con· 
tlnue as representatives of the Uni· 
verSIQ'. 

phySician 10 al1bther betwe~n llj89 N.J .• ailll Gar y 
and 1825. The cane is how in iqe G'o Ids t ein. AI. 

, Hi g h land Park, 

In his talk Thursday nigllt. 
KlePl?a will discus the importance 
of fused sa lt chl!mistry ,. in the 
produclion and I'efinement of reo SECURJ1Y 

CerUllc.tes of recognition were pre' 
sented to surviving members of the Royal Coll ege of Physici;ms in,~9n- 111,. members-at- POLEN 

HUAC LECTURE 
Richard Criley, Secretary of the 

Chicago Committee to Defend the 
Bill of Rights. wiU speak at 8 p.m. Three break-ins were reported to 
Thursday in the House Chamber of . Iowa City police over the week
Old Capitol. end. Beer. cigarets and a mall 

I 
amount of cash were taken. 

Criley's topic will be the House An undetermined amount oC beer 
Un-American Activities Commit- was laken from the 10"\'3 I City 
lee. He is being sponsored by the I Bottling Works. 525 S. Gilbert St. I 

Friends of the Sludent Non·violent police we~e told. ~nlry was ,ga~neQ . 
Coordinating Committee and the by breaklll,l: a. \~est door (I( the 
Iowa Socialist League. rear o~ the bUlldmg. The break:-ib. 

Was _dlScov~~ed Monday mor,l1mt 
· .. 1III\d ' had occurred inoe Satj1tday 

Yt'E~LEY .HOUSE , JQhn R. ALberhasky, o~ner of. 
.Wesley Wives Will meet at II to- John's 1arket Street Grocer. 40\' 

I1Igbt In the North Lounge 0{ Wes- E. l.farket St.. told 'police ttur-
ley I{ou e~ , day mornihg, that a cash box with 

• • • • , an undl!terminj!d amounL of rp.0!ley. 
FRENCH t10R,,! RECITAL D(1d J~ to ~ cartons of cil!are( . 

Karl Overby, G, North flel(l , 'were laken from hrS tore 1 . , 
Minn:. will give a French horn teo , 
cital a t 2 p.m. May 23 in North Re· 
cital Hall. He will be a sisted by 
Norma Cro s, associate profes or 
of mu ic. piano; Kristi Hervig, A4, 
Iowa City. violin; Anne Mischak
off. C, Detroit. Mich., viola; Wendy 
Gannett. A2. Davenport, viola; 
Margaret Wilmeth, A2. Iowa City. 
cello. 

EWERS 
I, , ,I ( 

MEN'S STORE 
Ii 

Spring Forma~ W~~r 

Tuxedo Renlal 

and Sale 

Complele new 
Tuxedo 7S 00 
Outf its from • l' 

Fit personally for 
you by Our expert 

staff. 

To av,()id drlay- . 
Orela YOllr si-ze early 

AND 

GENE 

board of tru.tee. that (ormally es' 
tab)lshed the School In 197.5. These 

I 
members are Prof. Percy Bordwell, 
Iowa City, reUred Law professor; Dr. 

William B. 'Bean. head of 'the 
Department of [nternal Medicine in 
the College of Medicine. will talk on 
"The Gold-Headed Cane : The Tra
dition and the Books" Thursdil)" 

The talk. the last in the Hu
manities Society Lecture Sel'ies of 
1964-65 will be given at 8 p.m. 
in the Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 
New officers of the society will be 
elected at the close of the meet
ing. 

don . , . large. 
,Dr., Bean received his B.A. De- ~O~her q(ficers are obn Alter. 

gtee from the Universily of Vir- IV! JJejenport, hou, ll'\ar,ager; 
ginia in 1932 and his M.D. Degree Stan Lemon. AI, Urbandale. Inter
(rom lhe same school in 1935. He is Fraternity Council representative ; 
a diplomate of the American Board Paul Bederson. AI. South Orange 

active metals. __ r-__ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~--____ --~-2~~ 
, , 

I O. D. Foster .... Clarernonl, . CaUf.; R. H. 

WUNDER FIt.gerald, .-lItsbllrgh, P... former 
dlrl!l!tor of Iowa Memorial Union and 
retired chancellor of the University 

Representative of Pittsburgh; William R. Hart, Iow~ 
Clly attorney; and Supreme' Court 
Judge Henry K. Petersen. Council 
Bluffs. Only Hart attended the lunch· 
eon. .'1 For complete life insurance, .... 

tlrement and income protection. ,''', Recognlllon cerUilcates were also 
presented to Ihe surviving past pres· 
Idents of the board of trustees. They 
are F. C. Waples. Cedar Rapids; Robert 
Lappen, Des Moines; Francis 1. 0'· 
Connor. Dubuquiije' Henry N, Graven, 
Greene' and Ph p D. Alder, Daven· 
port. Waples, Graven and Adler .t· 
tended. 

Dr. Bean received the Gold-Head
ed Cane Award at the University of 
California School of Medicine in 
the spring of 1964. The award. 
which is part of a custom initiated 
in 1939 by William J. Kerr. who 
was then chairman of the De
partment of Medicine at the Cali· 
forn ia school . is given annually. in 
duplica te, to a top senior medical 
student and to an outstanding phy
sician in the United States. 

The original gold-headed cane 
WilS part of an English tradition 
Ifhich passed it from pne British 

of Internal Medicine and the Am- J . . B N N . . , and Mike Fish, AI. East 
el'ican oard of utrition. Moline, 1II., assistant treasurers; 

He was appointed senior medical Ed M llIunchick, A2 . Chicago, sen
consultant of the Veterans Ad- tinel; Neil Simon. AI , Omaha. Neb .. 
ministration Hospital in Iowa City corresponding sec r etary; Mike 
in 1947 and in 1948 was made Fish, Al. East Moline. Ill ., histor
physician-in-chief of University ian. 
Hospitals. Prior to coming to the Newly appointed chairmen are 
U of I. Dr. Bean had held posts Neil Simon, AI. Omaha, Neb .• and 
at the University of Cincinnati Ken Tretiak. A I, Omaha. Neb., 
College of Medicine. During World athletics; Stan Lemon. AI. Ur
War II he was director of the bandaLe. socia l; Frank Baron. A I, 
Armored Medical Itesearcb Lab- Sioux City. 'rush ; Ed WoUook; A2 . 
orlltory lit Fort ,Knox. Ky. " Evanston , Ill .• eulture, Mike Fish. 

In addition, he has held visiting Ali East Moline, Ill.. and John 
professorships lit numerous medi· Alter. A2. Davenpol·t, parent
c~ Ischo9)s,. an<.! has been 'on ' the alumni; Ron . Reider. A2. Edison. 
editorial hPards of many medical N.J .• scholaushipl Brian Tabach, 
jOljrnals. A4. Des Moines. songs. 

1,It 
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S~e Dream Diamond Rings only a~ 
these Authorized ArtCaned Jewelers 

) , 

" . 

[ "" 'I" 

For 20th Century Individualists t 

new ~Carved® 
D~AM DJ~OND R,!,NGS 

For love's sake any girl would accept even an ordinary 
engagemen t ring - squa t-look ing, uninspiring. But, in her 
heart, she hopes for an extraordinary ring which will 
compel the admiration of all. , 
ArlCarveq Dream Diamond Rings are exlraordinary. Shun
ning the excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary rings 
they deliRlit the modern eye, Pure in form, elegantly scu/p-

, tured, they express the,', taste of our time. , I 
Keep this lid for compar,lsonl See our new styles at your 
ArtCarved jeweler before you decide. Each from $150, For 
frpe illll~traled folder write to ArlCarved, Dept. C, 216 East 
45th Street, New York, N. y, 10017. 

AMES-
Bates Jewelry 

CARROLL
Community Jewelry 

CEDAR FALLS
Schilling's Jewelry 

CEDAR RAPIDS
Peiffer's Jewelry 

CLINTON-
Brumer's Jewelers 

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Warlord Jewelers 

CRESTON
Geis Jewelry 

CRESCO-
Leo's Gift & Je~elry Store 

DENISON-
Kelly's Jewelry 

DES MOINES-
S. Joseph & Sons '1 

DES MOINES-
;, W.lt's Jewelry 

FORT DODGE
Olson Jewelry 

KEOKUK
Barrlcks 

LE MARS-
Fry Jeweler5 

NEW HAMPTON
Jensen', Jewelry 

SHELDON
Bergsme Jewelry 

SHENANDOAH-
Hensen Modern Jewelers 

WATERLOO-
• Asquith Jewelry Co. 

WATERLOO
President Jewelers 

I 

Here comes summer, 

ready or not ..• 

There will be no 

need to swelter in 

the heat when you 

wear a suit from 

Stephens. Stephens 

dacro;l/ wool suit 

will keep YOll 

c06r-as~a

cucumber on .the 

h~ttest days. \-Vhy 
wait-prepare 

yourself .... , '. 
for summer. ' 

from 59.95 

Sfephen6 " 
'," .' ' . . M~'s ClotHes 

j ' , ' ' 

FUl'Tlisllings and SIJoes 
, ·.It 

20 South Clinton 

" 
" 

• MINT-BASKET - ideal for laundering delicate fabrics. 
sweaters, blouses, and other small. loads. Saves Time ••• 
Water ... Detergent. ( 
• Big Family Size Capacity ••• makes this washer truly 
two washers in one! 
• 4 Water Level Selections ... 3 Wash, 2 Rinse Tempera· 
tures ... Cold Wash - Cold Rinse ... Safety Start Switch 

. .. Porcelain Enamel Top, Lid. Tub and Wash Basket. 
See this new GE with amazing Mini-Basket soon. 
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'Iowa Defensive Coach Praises' 
:play of His 'Improved' Players 

Defensive Coach Wayne Robinson ·is taking an optimistic 
ol,1tlook toward his units in head coach Jerry Bums' spring 
football training period. 

., Robinson, in his second season with the 10\ a football staff, 
s~!d, "f don't think there's any doubt at all that we're going to 
be better defensively this fall than we were last season. 

"FIRST OF ALL, the play of the 
~fensive line right across the sc<t!es at ~ Robin~4lIl . aid l}es
Ooard has been impressive at thi . t~lh has con~lnced hill'} tbat. ~0f5n- . 
tarly stage of the game. Al ends, slvd IIwkle IS hJS best POSltlOIl: • 
Terry Mulligan has shown great ' .ANCHORMAN for thl. front hne 
. ,. WilT be noseman Leq, MIller, a 240-
Improvemenl thl spl'lng and h ~ pound senior who played offensive 
~ould balance the fine play of tackle lasl year. , 
I1~ye Long at the other end ," be Robinson said other lop defen· 
said. sive linemen , include Sleve Hodo-

Re aLso mentioned the fine spring way at defensive tackle or middle 
play of senior tackle Bill Briggs. guard and Richard Somodi. Speak
The 235-pound senior from Wesl- ing of Somodi, Robinson said "Dick 
WllOd , N.J., has been lauded by the looks like he'll be our swing man 
Iowa coaching staff for his speed as a defensive tackle. He's rna
a~ a defensive tackle. tUI'ed physically and now has a 

greal deal more menlal toughness 
thun he did last fall." 

. Q .., 
( I ILl' {) '{.I . t. ~ 

Ra'naolph' Clears Hurdle 
Iowa jun ior hurdler AI Randolph is seen clearing a 
hurdle in a meet held in Iowa City this winter. 
Last Saturllay in Evanston, III., he won the 120-
yard high hurdles and the 330-yard intermediate 
hurdle events as Iowa beat Northwestern, Illinois 

and Ohio State in a quadrangular meet. 
Hawkeyes host Minnesota in a dual meet here 
next Saturday morning ill .. dU1I1 warmup for the 
Big Ten meet to be held here the following week
end on May 21-22. ,"'Before the Wisconsin game last 

fall. Briggs had a dUCicult time 
accepting the fact that we thought 
be was a defensive tackle rather 
\'!lan a defensive end," said Robin
son. "Once be accepted that fact , 
~e played fine footba ll for us and 
he should be even better at that 
positiQn this fall." 

The Hawkeyes have lwo return- \: * * * * * * * * * 

At lhe olher tackle slot is senior 
veteran Bill Reslelli who tips the 

Hawk Track Team Takes 1st .... 
ing experienced linebackers in Dan 
Hilsabeck, a 192-pound junior 
from Audubon, and Rick Hendryx, 
a 204-pound seniol' from Cedar 
Rapids. 

According to Robinson, the G Id t G t St ' 
coaching staff is satisfied with 0 son e s., e , 

I' - . BILL BURNETTE 

In Big Ten Quadrangular Meet GOLFE:;':::;:~"" Hilsabeck, but will want to give , " -- '.r,· .'" 
Cedar Rllpids junior Tom Knutson Iowa senior sprinter Steve Gofdston is seen getting set to tilke lilt 
a chance at (he othpr linebacking in his specialty: ~ l~-Yllr,~ dash. Goldstcm wu I.owa's second 
position . He added that Davenporl douille winner in last, Saturday's Big Ten quadrlllngular ' meet bV 

, I. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Iowa 's 
EVA ~STO ':' IiI.:"'Towa won A I;>reakdown of ent~ies by events I Only one 1964 individuaL cham- Uawkeyes placed second in a trio 

six first place berths and sevcn shows that the 440-yard dash has pion is entered: Kent Bernard of angular Big '.Feh golf meet here 
sophomore Terry Huff has been placing first in the l00-yard 'and the 220-yard dashes. 04tstanding in spring drills and --+--_________ -" _____________ _ 

atracted lhe largest field, 29. There Michigan in the 44Q.yard dash. Ber- Saturday, Minnesola finished ahead 
second place finishes to cap- are 28 in the 220-yard dash, 27 in • III' ith , of Iowa and third place WiSconsin 
ture a Big Ten outdoor track the 880, and 25 in both the two nard IV I tin e er the 440 or ,660. I by ca\lluring the fir t six places 
CJuadrangular m~(:t h~re Satur- mile anI! a60-yard run. . Second place men from last year on lhe rain-soaked coursll .. lhe Go-

will get a great deal of considera· 
Uon before, .the, final twp lineback
ers .are ch()sen' at the .. beginniJIg 
of the season. 

"WE'VE A~SO got a good gl'oup 
of experienced defensive ba(.ks re' 
lurning from last year's squad," 
said Robinson . "Experience is ter
ribly important for defensive 
backs, where Qne mistake can pos
sibly cost six points," he said. 

The future 
belongs 
to the fit 
Write the President's . 
Council on Physical Fitness, 
Washington, D, C., for infor
mation on how the schools,~an 

1 rl • 
help prepare.your children .. 

I' , -em PREsloENrs 
'" COUNCIL ON 
" PHYSICAL 

FITNESS 
Published '05 a pulllic 58rvlce In coop· 
eratlon with The Adve rti.ine Council 

, 

l!I,a!lk~y'~ Athletes ' G~(,~~t, ... . . . Other event ct;ltries al'e 330-yat~ I who are. ente~c9 include NOrris phel's had 734 strokes to 772 ror 
day. Iowa fll1lsh ed WIth 70 intermediate hUI:dles, 24; 100-yard PelerSQn, Min nesota, lwO m'j]e; Iowa nnd 782 for Wis<;onsin . 
points, 1Ilinois was second dash~ 23; one mile, 21; discus, 18 : Tom Dakin, Wisconsin. l1ig~ hur· Jim Schepp ie led Iowa with a 

For Last Big Weekend of Events with ·10 orthwe~~ern was j broad jump, 17 ; high hut'dles and dies: Gerry Beatty , Wisconsin, in- 77-74 - 15~ tor seventh place. 
I . .' . pole vault, each 16; shot 'Pot, 15: termediate hurdles; Jim Garretl, Iowans Tom Chapman shol a 75-
dmd . With 37 and OhIO State I and high jump, 11. All universities Michigan State, broad jump; Bob 71\-153, Joe '[cEvoy 77-79-1~ , 

Coming up for Iowa atllletes: the spring's final big home was fourth with 24 paints. are expected. to I'un the mile relay. Densham, Michigan , high jump; . Gary Gottschalk, 78-78-156:JJO 
weekend of events. The schedule from Friday through Monday Iowa 's Steve Goldston and .Coaches Will meet Thu.r~day eve- and Jim Albrecht, Northwestern , I Berggren , 81·77-158, and Ken 

AI R d I 1 tl I nmg, May 20, for the offiCial draw- pole vault. dcrson shot an 85-7!/-164. 
has eight contests and there are four Big TCll affairs Friday an 0 p 1 were 1C on Y ings when "scratches" will reduce ~ - _ ---
and Saturday, plus the intrasC]uad football game which closes two double winners in the the fields in most events. These de-
spring .grid drills., meel. Goldston \\'on the 100 ietions wi~1 cut down the num ber 

I d ""0 , 'd d 'I ' 'h 'l o[ qualJfymg races needed . Heals 
For the baseball leam, 3-4 in and Purdue at Lafayette Friday an ~::: -) at as les " I e and lanes [01' the Friday trials will 

the league, it is a chance to rise and Saturday. Randolph capturcd the 120- be arranged. 
in the race. Ohio State, now sec- For the golf, track and tcnnis yard high hurdle and 330-yard -------
ond with 7-2, is the Friday oppon· teams, the weekend events mark i1termCdiate hUl"(Ue evellts, . 

the final tune-ups for the Big Ten 
ent at 3:30, followed Saturday by . championships of the follow ing JIM HARRIS of Northwestern 
Ind iana, fourth with 5·4, for a week. Iowa's lrack team will host ~OIIe a 3ll·year-old Eebool record 
double·header at 1 p.m. the Big Ten meet May 21 and . the balf·mile rlln when he·-cir

The track team has a dual meel 22, the tennis team is at Indiana led the cinder track in 1:51.5, The, 
wilh Minnesola here. Time of this an(l the golf team at Purdue. ld mark of 1:52.6 was !fat by 
meet has been changed to 10:30 , The intl'asquad footbaLJ ~ame is orthweslern's Alvo Martin in . 
a.m., in order to avoid afternoon set for 1:30 p.m. Saturday in the nd equalled by J:1c; Iflemi~, ~ 
eonflicl with the, fndia'Da base- stadium. Open to the public, It 936. . 
ball games and the football at- also will be a feature of the annUal The ~Wf;eyes flre lookll1g for
traction, " coaching clinic:!j I prp!5:!'aw with I ~ard lo another top-notch per[orm-

Golf and tennis teams are on s6me 400 coaches on hahCi . Jnce 111 the Big Ten meet to be 
lhe road aga in: golfers meeting . ~eld in Iowa City on Friday and 
A· F d N t D 1 2' 1 19 5 - I I Saturday, May 21·22. Ir orce an 0 re arne a - et m owa s Big Ten universities have entered 

LEAGUE 
W L Pct 

Minnesota . 14 7 .667 
Chicago .... , .... 14 8 .636 
Los Angeles ......... 15 9 .62~ 
Clel'pland 11 8 .579 
8alUmore , 12 11 .I;22 
Detroit 11 11 .500 Nolre Dame Saturday while the I 

tennis team will play Northwestern Tennis Loss to Illinois total of 21& athletes in the 651h 
-------.------"7"'--------......... - ......... -. nnual outdoor track and field Boslon 9 12 .429 

Washington 10 14 ,417 

Air Force ROTC 

CHAMPAIGN, lII. - A 21-19 set hampionships. 
featured llLinois' 6.3 tennis viclory The summary Monday following 

he closing of entries showed that 
'over Iowa here Saturday mor_g. Michigan, with 31 men, named the 
J im Dawson of Illinois outlas'ted lkrgest (eam, followed by defend
Jim Walter , 21-19, and then won iilg ch::lmpion Wisconsin with 26. 
the second set of their match, 6-0, IOWA, INDIANA, Michigan Stille 

and M inne~ota each entered 24 
in the No, 6 singles competition. men, followed by Ohio Slate, t7 ' 
The Loss was lowa 's seventh in NQrlhweslern :md Purdue, each 16 ; 
nine meets so far this season. and Illinois K 

~" •• J') 

\I White Levi's'l .' 
Walking '§hort? 

Also available in 

light green , sand and 
blue. Sizes 27-38. 

New York 9 14 .391 
Kansas CHy 5 16 .238 

Monday's R&sulls 
Boston 3. New York 2 
Detroit 5, 8altlmore 4 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 3 

Taday's Prababte Pitchan 
Los Angeles (Chance 2·0) at Mlnne· 

sola (Sllgman 0·0) N 
Delrolt (Wicker.ham }.1) al Wash. 

Inglon tKreutze. 0·2) N 
Cleveland ITerry 4·11 al BalUmore 

IBarber 1-3\ N 
New York (Stolticmyre 2·2) at Bos· 

Lon (Wilson 2·11 N 
Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet GB 

"Los Aneeles . 16 7 ,696 
CII1~nl1atl 14 9 .609 
xHou lOll . _. _ 15 10 .600 
Phlla . 12 11 .522 
""tlw811kee . 10 10 .SOO 
Chicago .... .. 11 12 .478 

"nr1J;co • 11 18 .4fi8 
St. Louis , 10 13 .435 
"uv.. ~urk ••• _. 9 ·1; .375 

~lli.~r:~~:.me not h\~lu~eJ6333 
M41nclay's .A •• ulu . 

Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0 

Why are you sitting on a coal pile?' 
Poor guy. He fll's 'ike ,'s bten 
slttlrig .1' day an a pilI of coil, 
He n.eds • crISp, frestl ch,nglof\ 
threads. No ne . d I. stort on. ' 
with n.w .1'\&. Ihough. T .... v-iJr 
saltod suit t D Plirls. The UPllfs 
will cle.n th tor out of II . " 

lit,uslon at Los Angoles, nl"lt I C L E 
To~y'j, P.Obabl& Pltcll.rs 1 

lIou ton (GIustI ~9! at LO. Angel. 
(O.I~e tT S·~) 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
• Cu,,:lnn.t1 11'f;ltouf!s 2·21 al Phil.·, 
~ el)lhla (!ihor! '4) ~ 

Sl, Louis Gibson 5·0) a't New York 
ISpalu. :r-2) .. 

Chicallo (Jackson 2·2) at San Fran' 
cl~co (!\larichai ,·2) N 

Milwaukee (Sodo\\' kl 2·t r at Pitts· 
burah (Cardwell O· tl N 

12 J Iowa Avenue 

· ,. bas now been updated to fit into today's 
busy undergraduate schedule. $3.50 

• I • 
• . ; 
k 

• • • • 

• • 
, . , . 
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Here are the facts about the new two-year AFROTC Program. 

Who is eligible for two-year AFROTC? Any 
male undergraduate who ,till ha~ two years rei
mai ning in college. II's an cspeci~lIy good break 
for junior college students who pll.ln to cpmplelc 
their baccalaureate requirements at a four.-year 
inslitution. . 

What's the curriculum like? It's ~een thoroug~ly 
revamped. You won't find pat a,swers and -ita
ditionaL ritualized soilitions \0 ~rpblems_ New 
instructional mcth~s teach the student to arrive 
at his own conclusions, and to. test them againsl 
those of his classmates and iilstructors. Symbolic 
of Ihe change is the new title - Department of 
,Aerospace Studies. 

How will students for the new program be 
chosen? Fi rst, YQU mu~1 pqs~ the Air Force Offi
cer Qualifying Test and have a medical examina
tion , Then you. me~t with the in\erview board of 
senior Air Force officers, who' will decide whether 
you are to be selecled to attend the Field Training 
Course. This will be held during the' summer 
before your junior year. its purpose is two-fold ; 
to let the Air Force judge you and to let you judge 
the Air Force. Only after, you are both satisfied 
wi ll you be enrolled in the program. So you see, 
you have everything to allrn and nothing 10 lose 
by applying now. But you l41ust nci fast-applica
tions will be olosing fQr xl year's juniors, Forms 
are avai lable from the rofessor of Aerospace 
Studies, or from Headquarters Air Force ROTC, 
Maxwell AFB, Alabama, 

, 
As an AFROTC cadet, wllrI receive pay? Yes, 
)'ou will.,bc paid for the Field Trllinins Course 

which will amount to appmximatc1y S 120, Dur
ing the school yerr, you will be paid $40 a month, 
and you will als~ get free uniforms. ~, , 

Will I have I fhance to lIy while I am in 
AFROTC! Se,nior graduates arc eligible for thc 
Flying InstIuctiqn Program. This (lnvplves J6 1h 
hours of flight training and 35 hours of ground 
school. Succcssf41 completion cam, you a civilian 
privale pilot's license. 

, "-

United 'States Air Force 

Ijeadquarters, Ai( Force ROTC 
Alln: 01 
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama 

Please send more Information about Ihe new "it Force ROTC pro,ram. 
Name ______________________ __ 

Oollue now .tt ..... ina. ______ -..,,: ___ _ 

Addreu ___ -=-________ ............. __ _ 
IiJpect to .ransler 10 ___________ _ 

Addt~II--------~.,...---..:...-

Etpectt-____ dciTee In _______ lYur) 

Home Addrm ___________ _ 
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feel sticky? 
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT 
Dries as It applies, . , in seconds. And stays dryl Givos 
you fast, .. comfortable . , . dependable deodorant 
protection, Lasting prote~ tlon you can trust. Try It. 
Old Spice Stiok Deodorant for M n. 1 00 plus tox. 
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'a CIty, 1 __ Tu"s!lay, 

• I Recitals Slated '915 Mi/llor! Losl I "'arole Tyler's Body -Fo- u-n-d---
!~. ' 1 . . In o.S. t;olcl Did/ft r \.i:. Short Course at U of I I Here.Thls Week · I OCEA:-J CITY, Md. I.ft - The l 'hiS beach resort Crom the air. 'lOat which r~O'Iered Ihe bodies Some 30 leaders oC labor union~ 

.. y 11, 1 !~Pa" • 

'Labor Leaders To Attend 

First Hand Knowledge 
lewa products as well as the operations of the U.S. Congrell were 

"pici of discusllon during a ¥illt to the office of Senator Jack Mil

ler (R· lowa I by "Week in Wuhington" Internl. From left are D.le 

Max, a student at Wartburg C:olI.ge; Mary Ellen McDonneil, a stu

llent at Clarke Col.lege, DUDuque; Senator Miller; Jean Fee, D.n

hon; and Lyle Krewson, A3, Van Horne. Th. students spent a week 

In Washington to obtain a first ·hand knowledge of the federal gov

ernment in action. 

Doors Open 1: 1 5 

-NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

* wnt "ICEBERG 
J-:lifCSO " GO WRONG 
lcitli "Wrong Way" 

Goldfar/;? 

* SHOWS - 1 :30.3:25 ·5:25 · 
7:25 · ' :15 - "Feature ' :30" 

N'OT A. SCENE CUTI 

NOT A WORD 

CHANGEDI . 

ENGLERT - Thursday 

, r~OiDilD.fu~ 
l " ;('1 ~-r~ (HARlTON" RKHlRD ]i 

. HESTON 'HA~RIS l' 
.' 10<: i _ ~~il ~"~~ilIllU . , 

ENDS 
THURSDAY 

SHOWS Po T 1 :3G-3:oo 
5:00-7:00 & 9:00 

MARKS lIIE SPUr! 
as Elke Sommer opens , 
the door and turns on 
the heat for the wildest 

house-party ever tossed I 
• • • •• SEVEN ARTS •••• e 
~ " PICTURES • 

present. • 

• "I :1 BIlE : :.---= • • . . ~ . 
: ~WIlY : 
~. -~ 
: 10 :: 
~ .~_&:W: 

• • 
• .. , 

F.D.R. JR, TO RESIGN-
WASHINGTON !A'I - Franklin D. 

Roosevelt Jr. will resign as under
s~el'elary of commerce to become 
chairman of the five·member 
Equal Opportunity Commission, the 
White House announced Monday. 

I 'rhe While House said Roosevelt 
will quit his present job when he 
is confirmed by the Senate for his 
new position. 

'rhe commission was created by 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act to admin· 
ister tit le seven of the act. 

11. iIi': I t I 
NOW CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS 
" ATTEND MATINEES" 

ADMISSION 

"Mary Poppins" 

ADULTS 
Week Day Matinees $1.00 
Nites and Sundays $1,25 

CHILDREN - 75t 

............ " .... , 
: BEST ACTRESS! · • • o 

JULIE DICK 

ANDREWS' VAN DYKE 
![CHNICOlOR" 

- --.-...-

mIn ,1;_ 
I r-;;""(,Ic{II!1 Nite i. BII~k- -;;;;- 1 1_ rOllr Carflll for $1.00 

NOW 

- Bonus Fell!ture -

f\ PAUL NEWMAN 

• -~~A 
NEW 

JOANNE 
WOODWARD 

KINO OF LOVE 

ll1l{e] (e1iE 
DRIVE·IN - SUNDAY 

MAY 16th 
Peter Sell.rs In 

"THE PINK PANTHER" 

WASHINGTON I.f'I - Secretary bodies of CaJ'Clle Tyler and Robert The plane plunged into the oceil'n DlIld .belpcU Identify Miss Tyler aDd I in 10IVa will allend lbe 14th an .. 
of the Treasury IIenry H. Fowler I H. Davis were recovered ~onday onshore from the Carousel. owned aVI. • 

!:Iar Id Sl.\ndet. G. Iowa City, vio- said Monday the government lost {rom the sunken wreckage flC the by Baker. Later, Baker sal in the officc of nual labor sh?rt C?Ul'Ses 1I1ay 16 . ~ 
lin will give a reeltal at .. p.m. l about $975 million from its gold plane which carried them to their Baker, who flew here Sunday a funeral home in Berlin, Md., 10 \ 21 at the UnlverS1ty. - , 
M;y 19, in North Recllal riall. He holdings in the first four months death in lhe Atlantic Ocean. night . in a chartered plane Cram mUe Crom Ocean City, whUe the An advanced cour e on econo'llJ 
will be accompanied by Betty Wal- of the year _ far more than the I r.liss Tyler, 26,. a rormer beauty Washington, D.C .. was aboard the bodies were examined. it' . public policy, and I~adarshjp 
lace A4 Benton piano. $125 million lor all last year. queen [rom LeDOU City, Tenn. , ~as will be held lor union represenQi-1 

" , a secretary to Bobby Baker during P I' R rt St I' Of $35' P' Th ft live who have already attended 
• •• Furlhermore, while Fowler and the Senate investigation of Baker's 0 Ice epo ea Ing In urse e ba ie short courses at the Univer-

Harold Pop,p, G, Council Bluffs, other government economic ex- outside business interests while he More than $35 was taken from a Ilus of hQrbe ec.non\ies, said she ity. S i m u I tao c ously, a basic 
trombone, wili present a recital at perts joined President Johnson In was secretary to the Senate Dem- course 00 union adminislrllliOl; , 
4 p.m. May 16 in North Recital appraising the general economic ocratic majority. pur~ belongi.ng to a fa~uJty mem- lcr~ her . purse on the floor oC her legislative goats, and leadershl~ 
Hall . Accompanying him will be outlook as favorable, Fowlel' Officials of lhe Carousel Molel ber In Macbride Hall Frldav morn· ofhce With the door unlocked about skills will be held Cor represenla
Susan "Brandon, G, Celina, Ohio, said : " I think we can expect said Davis, 44, of Huntington, w.\ ing, campus police wer!: lold. 8 :30 a.m. betore going to teach 3

1 
lives who have nol attended pre· 

piano; Fred Palmer, G, Iowa City, some additional loss of gold." Va., took lI1iss Tyler up in his The faculty m~mber , Lula E. class. When he returned at !>:3O. I'ious programs spoilSored by tM 
violin : and Arthur Swift, G, Colum· Gold reserves in this country single-engine plane Sunday to see. Smith, associate profe SOl' emer- the pur e was mis ing. University. " 
~a. S.C .• trump~. , sW~ at a~~ $H,~,~,~ AprU ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• • I, he said. 
Donna Draut, A3. Arcata, calif., 

will give a piano recital al 4 p.m. 
May 15 in North Recital Hall. 

• • • 
-,vendell Temple. G, Harrison

.Jurg, Va .. will present a piano reo 
cital at 8 p.m. May 14 in North Re
cital lIall. 

• • • 
Albert Keith BcrlhoueK, M , Per

ry, tenor, will give OJ recital at 6:30 
n.m. May 14 in North Recital Hall. 
He will be assisted by Edwin Pen
horwood, G, Toledo, Ohio, piano; 
and Matlhew Hart, G. Davenport, 
baritone. 

• • 
Paul Smoker, G, (owa City, 

trumpel, and Judith Smoker, piano, 
\Viii give a recital at 6: 30 p.m. 
May 21 in North Recital Hall. 

They will be assisted by Arthur 
t;wiCt, G, Columbia. S.C .• trumpet; 
John Cryder, A2, Plainfield, nl., 
french horn ; David Glasmire, G, 
Bowling Green, Ohio, trombone: 
and Robert Whaley, G, Stafford 
I{an., tuba. 

• 
Lois Hu tchinson, M, Chariton, 

"I1ezzo-soprano. will present are· 
cital ot 7 p.m. May 27 in North Re· 
cital Hall. Miss Hutchinson wili be 
accompanied by Ron Tharp, AI , 
Chariton. piano. 

At Th. 

Tree House Loun!je 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
{J,t fhr. viano 

'tUESDAY 

thru SATURDAY 

8:()O 
8:01 
8:55 
9:30 
9:55 

10:()o 
10:50 
11 :55 
11 :5' 
12 :00 
12:15 
12:30 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
3:25 
5:" 
a :PO 
7:00 
7:50 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9 :45 

10 :00 

8:00 
3:00 
3:20 
4:()o 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
7:20 
8:00 
9:PO 

11 :00 
12;00 
2:00 

Tu.ld.y, Mly 11, 1MS 
Mornlnc Show 
News 
News 
Booklhell 
News 
Comparative Education 
Music 
Calendar of Evenls 
News He.cIIlnel 
Rhylhm R.mbles 
News 
Governor's Day Luncheon 
Music 
Pacem In Terris ConCe."ence 
News 
MUllc 
BaliCball ; Iowa vs. Cornell 
News 'Back,round 
EvenIng Concert 
Comparallve Educ.llon 
Mu&1c 
The Orpheus Legend 
Music 
Trio 
News·Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
Tu ..... y, Mly 11, INS 

Music 
KinglY One 
Sporls 
"remler 
Bell Hour 
Judy Saurall 
Sweet William 
Sport, Line 
Uncle Barney 
Tuesday Soundtrack 
Tall Paul 
Terry Kinney 
Music 

HUNGRY? 
.. EAT AT ... 
MAID-RITE 

CAFE 

115 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Scha.ffer H.II 

OPEN 

WORK WANTED MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE . • 

Advert.·solng Rates EXPERIENCED manaller of Iowa ClIy 
rooming houte ... eks similar posl-

lion. Can lupolY leunl_. Please caU --- ~ 
3SS.o351 or 33;·9948. 5·11 TYPING : Fut R""lce, Ie"" papen~ 

1157 ex.,. Front kitchen. J.lM!droomi' 
GDOd condition. Reuonable. 338-aOOOf _______ -::-:-_-:--c--So . .L 

Three Day. ..... .... 11e e WwtI 
II. Dey. .. .. .. .. . . 1fc a Ww4 

- --- --- - Ibese., et •. Dial 33I-4W 50 .. FOR SALE 1958 8"'38' two bedrOOfll, 
,teel Klrtlng. Excellent condlll6n. IRONINGS - student boys and ,Iris • 

1016 Rochesler. 337·2824 . 6-7AR JERJlY NY ALL: &I.etrlc QUI typlq 
and IIllm .... npbillll. l3I'h E. W. Ten Dey. .... .. . Dc • Ww4 ~. ~~ 

In,lo". 33t-lUO. I-taAR 1158 S'l<M' two bedrooms. Ca'lH!ted. 
'-- Clean. GDOd location. Peu allow.eA, 
TYPING, mlmeographln,. 110 tar y 331·21190. 5024 

an. MentII .... .. .. .. 44c • Ww4 
MInimum Ad 1. W~. 

4PARTMENT FOR RENT 

FCIf' Con_uti .. Inlertlont 

QASSIFIED DISPLAY AM 

One InlClf'tfetl • Month . ... ,1..
FI¥e Insertion. e Month .. $1.1r 
Ton l_ttIons a Month .. . $1 ___ 

public. Mary V. Burn •. 400 10 ... Slati -
GIRLS to lihue hou.... ow aDd sum· Bank. Dial 337·~. &-14 \ FOR SALE: "dO' Spartan, Hardwood 

mer. 338-8583 eVMlngs. 5018 panell.n(, excellent condlUon. Two 
TYPING . t 'ut service, lenn papers. bedroom •• one a study, S38~.91J1 e,'en-

APARTME T8 for men. Summer and the ,.te. *'4647. ... In,. _ 5-~ 
{aU. 338·5637. 8-5RC - . 

ELECTRIC tylltwrlter. Tbesu anti llOt GREAT LAKES a'~47' Iwo 1I1Id-

• R .... fer Each eelumn , .... 

Phone 337-4191 

CHilD CAli 
F 

FURNISHED delOxe-;;;;-arlment. Air· 
con d I tI 0 ned, elole·ln. Married 

couple. only. 337·335t. 6-7 

8UBLE'l'TING Iwo bedroom furnished 
apartment. Summer lieS Ion. ~38· 

2940. 5-13 

WANTED - IIlrls 10 .hare lour-room 
aparllnent Ihls summer or nexl rail . 

338·0511 x3620. 5·18 

FURNISHED lour·room ap.r'm~nt, 
Water, heal Il\rniJhed. '75. 338..-28. 

5-19 
-.- --.---
FURNISHED efrtclency apartment lor 
on~ or Iwo. 75. Available June Rlh 

CHILD CARE. my home . Experieneed. 338·t600. 5-20 
337·7169. 809 Iowa Ave. 5-11 

WANTED - baby.lIlInl, day •. Larlc 
~ard ncar Clty Park. Experienced. 

338·1378. 5-12 

SPORTING GOODS 

WANTED - t",o or three "ris 10 'uh· 
lease anarl",.n! tor sunlmer. $37 !\II 

each. x5021. >1' -- ~-...--,. 
BRAND new fur/ll,hed apartmel\1 I~ 

flUblet for summer. Alr-coodltloned . 
422 S. Duhuque . ContAct NMm M.w. 
811 E. ColI~ Aparlment 5D. 6·19 

CANOES I Old Town IInesl cedar. APARTME T for .ulI1mer, one block 
canv.. or flbergla... Grumman from clmpus on Clinton . 830. 338-

alUJIIlnum 100. Variety otock here. 0220. 5·13 
Canoe specialists. See UI! Carlson, - - - -
1m AlbIa Road. Oltumwa, Jowa. Free APARTMENT ror rent for summer. 
cataloll. 5-24 I _ ~In. 33704110. _ 5·13 

BEAR Archery EqUipment. BOWl. ar. TWO aparlmenls. Men over 21. 337· 
rOWI, accessorlea. "For those who 11619. 611 N. Johnso n. 6-11 

want Ihe finest." CIII Dennis R. -- - ---
Ballard, authorized dealer, 337-4394 NEWLY furnished alr·condltloned 
even In,s. 5-14 apartment 10 SUblet lor .ummer. 

Call x4168. 5·15 

short papers. Dial 337..:1843. &-27 AR room, larc. IIvln, area. Lot 4El 
-- - -'"- - - Dann .. Tr.ller Court. 5·111 
ELl:CTIUC lYJIllII. Call __ 13 or "" 
33a.4'/tG. 5-J: AMERICAN, one bedroom, wlnl"rlted 

den summer sc:reen porch. 811l< 
NANCY KRUSE, IBM electric typllllC c:ondl{loned. TV. fully furnlshed l 

service. 31t1-t854 . &-IOAA '1075. '37.so73. 5-7 p.m. Beller .aU 
'--____________ qultk. 5-1~ 

RID!IS WAN'fED '''' - TRAlLETTE:- 11».50 ~ hed; 

WANTED 

three bedroom, washer. dl1'er ceo· 
l.al air condition In,. 338.6369. No. 10 
Hilltop Trailer Court. H 

i.., - HILTON 10x56 .FUllllsh;d,!wo
bedroom. ExceUent conclltlon. SU· 

7233. S.I~ 

I· ' IO;-;':"\VI hdsor, t;;bcd";.;,. 
5-13 ' f.rm IMfd or unlurnl.hed. 338·~" 

8 I. 8 p.m. Ul TO BUY .wln, 1It1. S37·!t3S. 

H"'L-. ::J .. U'H!* - ede 1951 Roycnrt . Vel')' livable col\o 
r: r "'~""I!"" dillon. 111:10. Nu. J9 Hilltop Trallt'" ________ . ____ Court. x2970. o.e 

NEED part 11m mile help. Prehr 8 19~8 - GREA T LAKES lraller. 8'x40', 
a m .·l p.m . Will alllO ~on Icier 1;10- 1 Iwo·bedroom . Rteel1t1y tedcco~ I~d. 

~·~o p.m. ",.ekrloys. Al1n "'''~kj,"''. IdUI . tor .tuden JamUy. Dial 331; ",,,,,t Car WUh. lOIS .. 1I1nrtl/lrl ,..7. So22 
Drive. ...RC - - --

- -- AVAJLABLE - ImmedlaU! po Ion. 
PHAllMACISTS n~edod by cenlral 1I'j 1965 Richardson Slr.Hold, IO,x40, 

IInol8 dtll, lore . Salarv ,10.008 III ,II. LIke new. Nice Jot In tnl 
rr Inlere.ted , wrlle Box I". C.re 'lr eourt. f'loyd 338-6873 or 837.7220. 5·21 
The Dilly fowan. 5-14 

PART 11m" or full. 30 W. Prenll ••• 
Call 338·7881 arternoon. 8·8 USIO CARS 

SE(,RETARY - (ullllme. '00\1 typl8t, 
tOf\1e cxporlohce not .... " ·. 0 llIe~ TR.... n~d. Excel","1 condlll,,", 

low mll •• ,e. 337·5329. 6:~ 

MISC. POR SALI 

.horllland. Appl)l 205 Communlcltlnno - ---AVAILABLE June 18t. Spacious two- Center. TFN 
1962 VO~KSW GEN. 18.000 Ie ~ 

ST DENT room with eookh,( l .cU!· mllet. Rldlo. seat bell. . Must • 

COUNTRY fresh ens. 3 dozen A 
large , '1.00 . . John', Grocery. 401 E. 

Markel. 5·27RC I 

bedroom (urnlsh,d apartment. Off 
street . parking. UIiUlies paid. Four 
boys. DIal 337·3277 after 5 p.m. 5·19 

APPROVED ROOMS 

IIc. In exchanRc lor /hi k c1~rk. 337-4"75. 5· 
Could '!lIke addlUonal on pArl·ti '1'le 1"~ PONTIA fOllt.-door III-rdt work . re'manent. Call for lurth~r • 
Informltlon. 338·0822, H ulomltlc IransmWilon. $27G. a3 

No Cover Charge 

3881 . t 
MON_ thru SAT. KIDDIE packs. Carry hob)l on vour EXPERIENCED appliance Slieiman) 

, A.M. - 1 A.M. bark. Shopplnll. hlklnO'. blklnJ. MALE sludenl - S"'III. roo.,.. ummel LI,ew Company. 5.11 195~ CHEVY two-door hardlop. bl rar 
_ __ _ p.m. 5·29 first. LInens lurnlshed . 337-4346. 5·12 EXPERIENCED plumbers. Larew Co. ;=====:::===~~~it~~~~~~:;;:~~;:=::;: Doublet IS car .. at. 337·53'ft liter ~ and f.1I Jr desired. "ullable Ma)l -- - -

- - 5·U 
TWO tapt' recorrlers, onp Mllnlvo" lIIEN' _ singles, aoubles and triples 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 

338·7545 
No Longer In Ule on 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotary Phone SYltem 

DIAL 33'·7801 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338.7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
C.rry Out & 

Delivery 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALSn 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

• '12 Broasted Chicken$l 29 
Reg. $1.45, Special .... • 

• Large 14" Georg.'s 
Special Piua $2 29 

• Loin Back 
Barbecued Ribs 
Reg. $1,65. Special . $1.49 

Reg. $2.50 ... . ." • 

Dial 338·7801 
For Prompt Su¥lc. -
Pic~up, Delivery, .r 

Dille Rl,ht Hlr •• 
• Spaghetti and $1 29 
Ra¥ioli, Reg. $1..5 • 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 

IOWA ENDS TONITE , "SCHEHERAZADE" 

Doors Open 

1:15 P.M. 

"HILARIOUSI" H . r . ... .,141,).,,.,, 

"ACTING SUPERBI"H. r.D.Jlr N ... 

"LUSTYI WICKED, 
ROLL.ICKING ••• 
SAROONIC 
FILM I" H. Y . ., .. 14 h/.f". 

'I,m", 

USO TOGNAZZI ' ANNIE GIRARDOT· =~:" ... 1WtO fWIN 
"" .... II Ilk ..... .., 

CARLO PONTI· MARCO FERRERI" ... ,,:;==~':.':" t!..~~ .... 
PHONE 337·9141 FOR FEATURE TIMESI 

coMe WI'T}i ME' 
I 'LL. MAKE ONEr 
UP FOR '!bU. 

Iy Joh,,"y Hart 

.tereo Phllco TV. 338-8686. 5-12 1 - umm.r and fall . Modern furnish. 
-- - - Ings. study room. fl:ho\\~rs .nd 1'~. 
1964 LA VTON 20 fool travel Iraller'

l 
frl,erator . 338-48:;1 . 308 E. Church. 5-15 

Sleepo six . Self ronlalnrd. pulled 
only 1,100 miles. 337-9165. 2-8 p.m. 5-18 

195t----;:;buiitTrlumnh ;;'oto;:Cycl-;;:-MO HOMf FOR RENT 
ce. Good condlllon . 3350. 338-8814 

atter 8 p.m. 5·11 OUPLEX _ two.bedroom unfurnished , 
~"jIARL~AvrnSdN Topper ulilitie paid . Available June 13th 

Srooter. 165 cc-4.7 hp. 3500 miles. 338.0171. 5·22 
60 miles per gallon. Excellent condl- D h r II 11011. Must .ell. West Branch NI3-Z238. FURNISHE ouse or ,·enl . Coral. I~ 

5.18 for aUtnmer. $100 per month. 338·5935 
:-=:::-c=-:-:-::-:-~-:--:-:-:--:-:-:--- 5·15 

SCHWINN bicycle, 10·speed. Olle year 
Old. D~n C201 E . llall. 5-13 

TENOR banjo. Cood con dillon. B •• t 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

r.asonable oller. 338-6210. 5-13 
- - -- FOR RENT - Cool double for men, 
6x.12 TRAILER - vcr, lOad. $125. olf·.treet plrkln.. 610 Church .. 

338·'711 or 338·0630. H ~-22 

e50 BSA. '500. Bob Lain, 337·9902 
a((er 6:30 p.m. Sol4 

8,.,12 RUG, SmUh-Corona Silent Super 
Typewriter, Deluxe window Ian . 338· Slf'lfH.E" a"~ dou"le • . .. ,mmer. Mpn 

7132. SOU Close·ln. Shower~. 337·257". 5·28 

N£W unused U.S. diver tank and SINGLE .n~ ~o\lblp Male. S\lmm~r 
Aqua.Masler regulator. 338·6066. 5·19 session . 337·9344 . 716 N. Dubuaue . 

---- 5013 
LEICA camera - model 2F; tele' 

photo lens, caseS. $UO. ~H083 1I00M'l ror men .umm.r and r.1I 
evenln,s. 5·18 338·5637. 6·5RC 

GOVA~r, near new. Dial 338-
4615. 5·15 

SINGLE'> and doubles. Men . Sum
mer and rail. Close·ln. Showers anrl 

cooking. 3SS·509I. 11-5 
1959 BSA Super Rockel motorcycle. - --

Good condition . 338.0823 after 5 p.m. AVAH. ABLE now summer .. te~ ~ 
5·15 double room ror men. MO. I btock 

, - Boulh of Court House. 337·5349. 6·6 
GRUNDIO TK·I portable tape record

er. 1<\agncslum batteries and tapes. 
338·7278. 5· 15 

1960 TRIUMPH 65Occ, clean, good 
shape. IIrst oICer. '500. Phone 

338·3513 after 11:30 p.m. 5·15 

COLDSPOT refrigerator. '60. Tele· 

ROOMS w1lh rooking .,rlvllelles, sum· 
mer rain. $25 per monlh fllr Ihree 

m~nth$. Black's Gullghl .Vlllalle . 422 
Brown. 6-7AR 

vision $35. Good condillon. 683·2764 
a('er 5 p.lti . 5·22 SUMMER, men . • 25,mo. Some cookIng 
- -. -.-- 112 E. D.venPQrl. 338-3381 . 5·13 
MUST sell 21" RCA·TV. New plcl"re 1- _ _ -- ---- --

lube. DiaL 337·9286. 5·15 SrNGLE and doubles for summer, male 
"" students. 338-060&. &-7 

LOST & fOUND 
ROOMS for 8 sludenls. Men or wo",· 

en, summer or tOil. 337-2958, 404 
Brown SI. 8·8 

LOST: Pair of tinted contact lenses SlNOLEs~ doUbl~r men over 
In while ~laSIlC ca..e. Reward. 21. Showers Ind cooking. West of 

~eln~~. 728. 5-13 Chemlslry Bullcllng. 337.2405. 8.8 
LOST: silver watch - Lady Hamilton. 

Round tace. Reward. x~J2. So 13 

Reward $25.00 
LOST BENRUS WATCH 

Men'. SlIv.r Speidel land 

Iowa M.morial Union 
33a-tlOl 

PERSO~AL 

MONEY LOANED 
DiefII ..... , C._r'" 

,-,..wrlte,., Wlfctoft. Lu .... , 
.u.., MUJlcat IllItru_ 

HOCK-EVI LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 
, I , 

. --, ... " . ..,.~ ...... -..... ----

SIl~G-LEro;m =-;;'.Ie over 21. 337·11619 . 
611 N. Johnson. 6-11 

SUMMER and fall. Men. Refrlgeral
ors, close In. 838-0129 til noon and 

.Cler 5 p.m. 6-11 

ROOMS FOR FALL 
Furnished Double Rooms 

SHOWERS 

One block to East Hall 

Corner Linn and Markel 

Apply Now 

DIAL 
338-8589 

. 
ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYSI 
Y.ur Army 

" ational 
Guard 

IEOISTERIID NURSE 

llargo ntlr ' . .. 7 to 3 shift 
, .. Top l'av. 011 C;l II occasion
all\' wh('1l dm. i~ ~OIlO. 1I0lise 
Iw;\i1ahl ir desired. lnt rcst in 
bUSiness t'<Illsidcreu to right R, 
N. Hos!! Vista Homc, Wood
bil1 ~. lown. For inf(lrmallOIl. 
e(ll/ I/lum Cilll 338-c:1172 (Iller 
5 ".111 . 

WHO DOES In 
DIAPEREl'I'E DII,.er Renlal Service by 

New Proce Laundry. 913 S, Du· 
buq ue. Phone 337·1HI6e. '·17 

ELECTRIC sh.ver repair. 24·hour 
service. Meyer', Barber Shop. 5027RC 

WASH 14 SHEITt 

IN BIG BOY A' 
DOWNTOYni LAUNDElm, 

2U Soutll cfllltOl1 

YOUNG~S 5'TLJDIQ 
AI'PUOAT.N .... o~ 

! POR $2.1, 

3 So. Dubuque Phone 33J.fI51 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

Ileetrie 

WIK!L 
TVPIWIUTIR CO. 

2 S, Duiluque 331,1151 

THE ~II<!S'T 
THINS YOu 
GGTTA r>o 

16 STOP 
91.-,""IN<3 
OF!" T~1i 
5TOO~! 

~ . 

harp. Bc,t reasonable urfc.. -
0042. ~ . 

11183 VOLKSIV AGE . 1500 S;;d n. Q ~ 
mlle~. !lob",·t CIa' 1<. Mt. Vel .. ,'" 

80H325. ItlII -- . 
IIHII TR.3, blnck. 1500 mile •. lIebuMt. 

mol or. J38-4787. ..A 

1956 VOLKSWAGEN converllble. Clltll· 
plclcly rebuill . ~95 . x4567 bellv~L/» 

1M p.m. 5~13 

1953 RedTlllIndc;bi;d. Good cOndltl~ . 
683-2764 aller 0 p.m. ~;! 

1837 BSA. Sln,le 500cc. iOO~uQJI.#~ 
"C~III1L 011&111 0. rull rnce can, __ 

pl'lon . .sOO. 338·9!JG5. . _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

(963 CUSHMAN motor scooler, elcc. 
hro sl.rt~r . Phune ~8.0669 aIler 5:'10 
p.m. ~·IS 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student lat .. 

Myer'1 Texaco 
331 .... ' Acro .. from Hy.VINI 

Includ.s •• t·up .nd ftlltht 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALE!S - SERVICE 

1211 - St'!. St., Coral¥ilI. 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authorlz.d 111.1 • IOrvlce for 
MG, Auslln H •• ley, Triumph. 
J.,ulr. Mere ...... AHa, Opel 
Pav,.ot, ll.ne"It, Iprlle, .nil 
mer •. 

e luperlor N,."lc" tar.- IUpply 
ef "ttl. 

a AIW'YI 20 or more ulOd IPO"'_ 
can .nd economy .. danl In our 
.nl"ue I ..... r Miplay. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
.... lit Ave. N... ,.,.1611 

Cedor It ... ~ .... 
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Rifle ·Range Active SDX Hofcls Press Clinic 
At ROT'C Pre-Camp 

Pre·Camp training for Army tion at station one consisted of 
Military Science III cadets was I demonstration 3{1d practice in field· 
held l!ialurday at a wooded area stripping the Ml. 
near Wilton Junction. I Station two dealt with map read-

The training program is designed ing and use of a compass. Cadets 
to prepare the cadets for the sum· worked map reading problems and 
mer camp wbich is part of tbeir used compass plotting methods to 
ROTC program. The training was find small stakes set in a IS-acre 
divided into four stations. field. 

Station one was on the rifle Station three dealt with leader· 
range of the Willon Gun Club. The ship reaction. Patrols were given 
cadets fired Ml rifles at silbouette I three problems and evaluated on 

qlit ical leadet·s in SOlltheast 
A 'J recognize the importance of 
continuing good relations with the 
United States, according to Henry 
Hook, co·publisher of the Davenport 

ception of Inclo· 
nesia , which we 
weJ'e not permit· · 
ted to visit, there · 
is no indication 
o f a spontan-

Times. eous Communist 
growth," he said. 

Hook spoke at the Sigma Delta "T h e Western 
Chi ISDX) banquet Saturday which world , led by the 
was the £lnal event of a Ft'eedom United States, is 
of Information Clinic sponsored by I ~oing an effective 

. . Job , and the out· HOOK 
the. local S~X, a profeSSional Jour- come in South Viet Nam will ob-
nallsm society. viously be a decisiVe factor in 

He discussed his recent trip to 
the Near and Far East . 

holding the line against eventual 
Communist take·ovor in all of 
Southeast Asia." 

A ;Janel diSCUSSIon on govern
mel1t-news media relations was 
held earlier in the day . The panel
ists were Carsten D. Leikvold, 
Iowa City city manager ; Gerald 
H. Sharpnack, Iowa City Press
Citizen city editor; Dwight ,Jensen , 

]Jol1sibility Cor the press," he said. 
"It also demands," Meeks said, 

" that judges and lawyers When 
possible speak and write in terms 
easily understandable to laymen:' 

targets at a range of 200 yards. their methods of solution. 
Problem one involved a patrol "Chinese agents are busy stirring The cadets were given a safety 

" briefing, allowed to fire nine shots 
to sight in their weapons, and then 

senl to a bridge to estimate meth. "fvolutions by infiltration and sub
ods \Ieeded to destroy it. v tSion, but with the possible ex-

$20,135,000 
Appropriated 

administrative as
sistant to Gov. 
Harold Hughes ; 
Drake Mabry, Des 
Moines Statehouse 
reporter; and 
James Meeks, as
sistant professor 
of law at the Uni
versity . Mar tin 
Jensen, WMT-TV, 
Cedar Rapids , was 
moderatOr. 

Aftcr thc panel discussion, SDX 
held an initiation. The new memo 
bcrs were Russell Swan, G, New 
Orleans ; Dennis Wilcox , G. Oquaw. 
ka , 1I1. i Robert Anderson, A2, Mar. 
shalltown ; Gary E. Smith, A2, 
Fairfield ; Ron Smrha, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Ron Rosencrans, A4 , Keo
kuk: William Newbl·ough. A2, Des 
Moines; Robert Finch, A3, Arling. : 
ton Heights. Ill.; George Soren· : 
sen. G, Towa City; Richard ' 
Knowles, publisher, Denison Bulle. ' 
tin and Review ; and Jack Thomp. 
sen, WOC-TV and radio announcer, 
Davenport . • ' werll evaluated on their accuracy 

'" ""' . in firing at pop-up targets. 

• II' 

• • • • 
ROTC Field Maneuvers 

!Army ROTC cadets carry out war gamu In wooded area south of 
~Wllt .. Junction. Saturday', field practices were in preparation for 

mlMr camp in which similar. but more rigid. drills are held. 
-Photo by Marlin L.vison 

Iowa YDs .Attend Convention; 
Walters Wins State Position 

Julie Waiters, A2, Iowa City, was elected First District Com-o . 
-mitteewoman at the Young Democrats' state convention last week-
I end in Davenport. 

The sccond part of the inst~uc-

Places Available 
In Spanish Class 

.A few places ere still avail
able in a free beginning Spanish 
class for junior and senior high 
school students this summer. 

The class will run (rom June 
, to Aug. 4. It will meet from 9 
to 10: 15 a.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

There will be no charge for 
tuition, books or materials_ 

The class is limited to 30 stu
dents. Georgina B. Ringo, Span
ish teacher at University High 
School, will be the instructor. 

Parents who would like to en
roll their children should con· 
tact the . Romance Languages 
Offices, 218 Schaeffer Hall, ext. 

$400 Award 

Problem two involved a patrol to 
recover a scout from a mine field. 
Pr<¥llem three involved carrying a 
""OIinded scout across a creek. 
S~tlon fOUl' dealt with a patrol 

to qllpture prisoners. The "enemy" 
forqes were a gl'OUP of Military 
Science IV cadets. The patrols 
carried M 1 rifles with blank am
munition, as did the "enemy," The 
patrols were instructed to avoid 
enemy contact if possible , but 
there was considerable firing. 

All foul' stations operated con
tinuously. Cadets were divided into 
groups of eight to twelve and each 
group went through two stations in 
the morning and two in the after
noon, 

The cadets left Iowa City by bus 
at 7:30 a.m. and training was start
ed at 9 a.m. The noon meal was 
served in the field and the cadets 
returned to the ArmOry after the 
training was cOmpleted. ' 

Arts Festival 
T\venty-five YD's from the University attended the three-day 

meeting. ' 
Yale Iverson, Des Moines, was elected president of tbe state 

organization. Bill Wilsoll, Cedar FaUs, and Roxanne Conlin, Des 
Moines, were elected national committeeman and committeewoman, 
respectively. 

Given School At Scatt~rgood 

Paul Fiala, A2, Ccdar Rapids, president of the campus YO's, 
said the friday session was filled with poll ticking and Saturday 
was spent in caucuses and committee meetings. 

Resolutions were presented and officers elected Sunday. 
University of Iowa YO's managed to get a resolution passed 

which called for an end to bombing raids in Viet Nam and measures 
· toward negotiation, Fiala said. 

A resolution concerning the Mississippi Support Program was 
passed, but it was not the one presented by the' University YD's. 

: CamQus resolutions condemning the House Un·American Activities 
· Committee mUACJ and U.S. action in the Dominican Republic did 
.not make it out of committee. 
~--~--------------------------------------------

$19,000 in Grants. Given 
to College of Medicine . 

A $15,000 grant for pharmacology and toxicology, and a $4,000 
g ant fOl- biochemistry were received by tbe College of Medicine 
from tile Smith Kline & French Foundation .for 1964. 

D,·. William R. Wilson, associate proCessor oC internal medicine, 
received a $15,000 grant for his program in clinical pharmacology. 

Dr. Carl S. VesUing, chairman of the Department of Biochemis
try, t'eceived the $4,000 to aid his department. 

The Smith Kline & French Foundation gave tbe grants in recog
nition of the need for support of medical school programs in pharo 
p1acology and toxicology, especially clinical pharmacology. 

Grants for the year in these·fields totaled $87,300. 

The School of Journalism is one 
of 50 accredited journalism schools 
that will share a five-year, $100,000 
scholarship program sponsored by 
the Minneapolis Star and Tribune. 

Beginning in 1966, the two daily 
papers will finance a $400 scholar
ship for an outstanding junior in 
each of the 50 schools. The schol
arships will be renewed annually 
[or a minimum of five years. 

Joyce Swan, publisher of the 
papers, said journalism deans and 
directors would have complete 
freedom in selecting scholarship 
recipients. 

"We do suggest that scholastic 
achievement be given special at
tention," he said, "but we want the 
educators to have flexibility so 
they can encourage promising ca
rers in journalism." 

Memorial Services 
To Be Held Today 
For Dentistry Prof. 

Memorial services will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the Beckman 
Funeral Home for Dr. Peter P . 
Laude, professor emeritus of the 
College of Dentistry. 

Laude, 77, died Saturday after
noon at Mercy Ho pita!. He prac· 
ticed dentistry in Des Moines for a 
number of years before coming to 
the University In 1931. 

An Arts Festival , featuring lec
tures, a panel discussion about 
dance, sculpture, poetry, music, 
and drama, will be held Ilt the 
Scattergood School campus Wed· 
nesday through Saturday. 

Selma Burke, New Hope, Pa., 
will be the main speaker for the 
festival to take place at the school 
two miles east of West Branch_ 
Miss Burke, is a sculptress, teach
er and lecturer. 

She bas exhibited works in the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. and 
other museums in this country and 
Europe. Her bas· relief of Franklin 
Roosevelt, which hangs in Washing
ton, D.C., was used in making the 
Roosevelt dime. 

For six years, Miss Burke open
ed a school of sculpture in New 
York City. She is represented in 
the Levy Collection, the Interna· 
tional Business Machines Collec· 
tion, and is currently working on a 
commission for a statue of St. 
Francis. 

Marcia Thayer, dance choreo
grapher and instructor at the Uni· 
versity, will be one of the partici
pants in the program. Others will 
inc Iud e Alexandra Pierce, an 
A.A.U.W. Fellow and Ph.D. candi
date at Brandeis University; War
ren MacKensie, associate professor 
of ceramics at the University of 
Minnesota ; John Ramsey, mem
ber of the Country Dance Society 
of Arne ric a; and Dorothy 
Schramm. non·professional collect-
or of modern art. J 

• DES MOINES (.fI - A bill to ap· 
propriate $20,135.000 a yeaI' [or the 
~tate Depal'tment of Welfare pass· 
ep the' Iowa House Monday after a 
spii'ited debate over the dissemi
nation of birth control Information. 

"A drive for frcedom of infoI" 
mation by Sigma Delta Chi, 01' any 
other joul'llalism committee is pret
ty much a waste o[ time," Mabry 
said. The measure was approved Ll2·0 

and returned to the Senate for ac-
tion on a minor amendment. It is "Newspapcr editors 
the first major appropriation bill their efforts toward training the re· 
to pass both houses, porters on how to make use or pub· 

The money wourd go for the op· lic records," he said. 
eration of six public assistance " If a reporter is denied acce s 
pro~rams plus welfare work on the to a public recore!, he can return 
I~dlan lands at Tama. It would pro- I to his office and write a story 
VIde $3,62 mIllIOn a ye~1' more for stating .iu~l that. He will sOOn have 
these purposes than dUl'mg the cur· access to the infol'malion he is 
I'ent biennium which ends June 30. looking for ." Mabry continuecl. 
, The Senate, in passing the meas-. . 
ure April 30, added a provision to lIe said there w~l'e ~pen-meetJ~g 
authorize welfare workers to dis. and open-rec~rd bills In the .legls
tribute birth control information to lature. He sal~ that. on~, sectIOn of 
welfare recipients and to refer an open.meetlll.g bIll says that 
them tQ doctors for prescriptions any such ~eetlllg may be closed 

:-~---------------- for birth control pills and devices. to the public If two-th~l'ds of thc 
Rep. Mary Pat Gregerson 10- membe:s pr,~sent vote 10 favor of 

Council Bluffs, sought to add an such actIOn. 

MARTI N JENSEN 
Moderator - WMT ·TV 

Mother, Son 
Cut from Madagascar Rosewood, 
thi ' sculpture will be on display 
at the Scattergood Art Festival. 

amendmeht to require social work· Leikvold said that he was in 
ers to refer welfare recipients to favor of public meetings by all 
doctors for birth control in forma· public agencies. He said that Iowa 
tion . City's records wel'e open ~o the 

The amendment also would have press and the public. 
required the doctor, with the per· Discussing the accuracy of court 
son's consent to administer a test room reporting, Meeks said, "The 
if he suspected venereal disease . ('ourts do not have public relations 
Mrs. Gregerson said this was in- officials to interpret or explain 
tended only as an "emphatic reo complex opinions Or developments 
mindel''' to the doctor that the law for the press as do executives and 
already requires this of him. legislative branches." 

Boone Girl Killed 
In Highway Crash 

BOONE 1.4'\ - A 14-year-old girl 
was killed and her sister and 
mother critically injured Monday 
afternoon in a car-truck crash near 
Boone. 

"This poses a tremendous r!'s-

Physical 
fitness is 
for every-' 
body Write the 

President's 
Council on Physical Fitness" 
WaShington, D.C., for 
Information on the part 
your schools can play. 

... COUNCIL ON 
em PRESIOENTS 

I 1\' PHYSICAL 
FITNESS 

Published .. I public mv)c. In C~ 
'rlllon wilh The Ad~.,tIJln, COIIneU 

Killed was Trudy Anksorus. rid
ing in a car driven by her mother , 
Mrs. Donna Whelchel , 32, of Ames. 
The girl's sister, Denise Anksorus, 
12, also was in the car. 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

The girls ' father is William 
Anksorus of Marshalltown. 

The collision occurred at the in
tersection of Highways 60 and 30 
southeast of Boone. 

ADENAUER INJURED-
BONN, Germany till - Former 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer o( 
West Germany has suffered a de· 
layed shock after being in a rail
way collision and has been ordered 
by his doctor to remain in his home 
fOl' a week . Adenauer is 89. 

The staf eman was aboard th(> 
fh'st car of the luxury Rheingold 
Express Friday night on his return 
[rom vacation as Lake Como. 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
338·7545 

No Longer in Use on 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotary Phone System 

DIAL 338·1801 

.OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

RIGHT PHONE NO, 

338·7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
Carry Out & 

Deliyery 

" I feel it would be a national 
tragedy to have a bill that con
tinues the iniquitous poll tax which 
has kept so many Negroes from 
voting." King said. It costs $1.50 a 
year to vote in Alabama, one of 
[our states with a poll tax . 

The nag on top of Old Capitol 
flew at half staff Monday for 
Laude, who was best known for his 
teaching of technical procedures in 
clinical laboratories. He also was 
well-known as an ornithologist 
(bird watcher) and for his lectures 
on this topic. 

The first program will be at 8 ;==='--=-=-=-=-~===========--===..-=-:......:=====-, 
p,m. on Wednesday, The other pro-

King said there were encourag· 
ing signs of racial progress in Ala· 

out 

He is survived by his wife and a 
sister. 

Contributions for the Peter P . 
Laude Memorial Fund are being 
accepted at the funeral home. 

Navy Asks Sailors, 
Officers To Remain 
WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - The Navy ap· 
pealed Monday to sailors and offi · 
eel'S, whose service is about up, to 
stay on board as "a personal con· 
tribution to meeting the present 
challenge" in South Viet Nam and 
the Dominican Republic. 

Secretary of the Navy Paul H. 
Nitze sent a message to "all 

t:=~=.=;;;iiii=iilii=iilii~iii~s=~~~==Ii~~ hands." saying: "An extension, I 
even if only of three to six months, 

. Co"ete Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own Q 'new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as liltle as 10 per cent down, in cash or frade-in and defer 
the first smoll $58.00 payment until October, 19651 Yes, 
If you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
whether education or Indultry. This plan expires May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 

could be our way of helping to 
meet our national objectives." 

Nitze stressed "the need for ex
perienced officers and men to 
carry out our assillned missions 
effectively and efficientl y in a 
comba~ environm n .. ' 

The Navy appear, the first of its 
kind made by any of the armed 
services since the Vljlt Nam crisis 
began nearly four years ago, re
flects concern over a drain in ex
perienced manpower. 

This drain, complicated by a fall· 
off in enlistments and the lute of 
better pay in industry, is telt by 
the other services as well. 

Car Stolen, Recovered 
All in the Same Day 

A University student reported his 
1952 model ca,r stolen Sunday 
morning and recovered it the same 
afternoon. 

The student, John J . Murphy, A2 , 
Cedar Rapids , told police he park
ed his car in front of 320 Ellis 
Ave., about 9 a.m., and when he 
looked a few minutes later, it was 
missing. 

Police found the car on Clinton 
phone 337.2115 Street near Burge Hall at I :J$ .. -.. -----IIJ!III------------.. p.m_ Sunday. 

grams will be at 3 and 8 p.m. 
each day through Saturday. 

flexibility.. e 

We believe it's the key 
to a. working , life in· 
IlUl'ance program. 
Changing conditions 
in a man'lllife ca ll for 
prot~ction thlll'H MdMp
table to a YMriety of 
Kitllation~ in the Iu
tlll'e. Some poli cicg are 
more ~o thn 11 oth e r~ 
and it's well to exam
ine the difTerences_ 

OUl' Personal Plan
ning Sel'\' ice was de
veloped with an eye to 
l1exibilitr ane! the fu 
ture, too. It otrerR a 
c()mpJ'ehen~i\'e and 
pel'manent record of 
your financial affairs ; 
W8 think it deservei4 
more than a. casua l 
look. 

I 
You'J'e invited to atop 
hy to Hee how this 
service could be of real 
benefit to you in you I' 
financial planning'. 
We'll be glad to show 
you what we mean by 
flexi ble liill inlurance 
plans, too. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI!, 
. General Agent 
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Scholastic Honors Deserve 
A 

Girard Perreg'aux 

Sen Hnwk - - a 
rel;able friend from 
graduatipn on - - ! A 
sturdy, nlgged watch that 
will with~tand a lifetime· · 
uf action. Why don't yOIl 

give him this fine watch 
for his graduation. 

109 K WOSMlgtO Il iow{/ Clly. Iowa 

A little less 
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90 eKiro dollors.' 
Thor's the price you pOI' for 0 Volkswagen with 

a hole In )he roof. 
Mony of our owners th ink it', a borgoin. 
For one, yov have oilihe advantages of a con· 

vertible without getting blown all over the place. 
A few cranks to the righl: sunshine and cool 

breeus. 
A few cronks to Ihe lef): on olrtigh l, oll -sleel 

roof overhead. 
Even though you don" gel 0 whole roof with 

our Sunroof Sedan, yGU do get the usuol Volk,. 
wagen compensalions: 

Aboul 32 miles on 0 gollon of regulor gos. 
An oir·cooled engine Ihol rarely needs oil. And 

never needs woter or anti-freeze. 
!There's no ploce to put it.l 
40,000 mIles on a set of lires. 
Think of those th ings when you pay for our sun· 

roof. 
You'l l breolhe easier.· ·· 
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